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TH4E IJISCIPhE 0Fz CH4RIST
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST. U.. OL3pJY

"If ye Libido iri rny Nvord, then are ye truly mny discip.as."'-JE£SuS the Christ.

fV \OL X., No. 6. HAMILTON, JULY 15, 1895. $1 PER VEAR IN ADVANCE.

T~ bsepI o C rit ary is right. Maay of out yung the law in granting a license tu the work, is contrary ta reason *and t
people, children of mnbrhv eyTreniont House, and that by canse- Scripture, and is more than dangerous.

Is devotcd Io the furtherance of the Gospel of~ vague conceptions of the points of dii- qec hyaentgitesi h oneas
Christ. and pleads for the un«on of aIl 1be ference betwvecn ot!Ier religiaus bodies queof the arefotig guiltes Myin et aas

S lievers in the Lord Jesus in liatmony with Ilis and ourselves. IlThe distinctive pe. mattrathshoig hhmytm
awn prayer recorded in the seventeenth culiarities af the Disciples" should be Out to bie a iurder. Ve do not intend The Hamilton Mfethodist Conférence

chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by given a prmnn oiinin aur %work ta intraduce party plista tuiese col. condemned the delivery of milk on
be~ ~~~~~~~~ Pali te trs:* aogponiet oiin u marnings. %Vc have great

he Apostle Puintefullowing tens lfaog traher yond. tachrs ta stel h s atth t w feel it aur duty ta say Sna
therclure, the prisoner in the Lord, besecch frpecrsadtchs ot htta ii impossible fur us ta believe sympathy with the milkmen ourselves.
you to walk wvorîlîily of the calling wherewith ti our Bible classes, Endeavor societies, tePoica oencti
ye were called, with P'l lowliness and meck. and Mutual Improvenient classes the that th rvnilGvrmn sas Tir o sahr nnthvn

ness, wviîi long suiering, foibearing onc objects and principles of aur restora. iiata tsol ei dninitrn day ta themnselves at ail in the week,

another in love ; giving diligence ta kecep the tion mavement are afldrl espeiall tanin tae bcs kept. onlp thereex
unity of the biiirit in the bond of peace. thoroughly grasped cerytutadteLieslws rhpwere ganby young Chris- li cting tao nîuch when we expect such ses an Sunday. WVe wauld take molas-

There is one body and anc Spirit, even as also tians. 'rhus will tlîey become itter ta lawvs ta be carefully enfarced. ae o ur porridge on Sunday, if that
yc werc called in anc hope of your calling;- intelligently prescrnt "aur plea" ta would help. But'what about the babies
one Lord, anc faith, anc baptismn, onc God athers and ta occupy positions of res- One oi the pet ideas ai those who iwho depend upon the fresh niilk? Vie
and Father of ail, who is over al, and pansibility in the chur'.hes in years ta .

through ail, andl in all.'I-Eph. iv. i-6 Coi..-Azist$ralial Ci' istian Pioneer. favnr religiaus instruction in the public guess the Methodist brethren forgot the
a This paper, white not claiming to be what urreaders wvill be glad ta read sclîaols is that an agreement might: be babies for a little while. W ilyn

is stylcd an Ilorgan," may bc saken as fairly thsprgahfonteSuhr e-had upari the Apostles' C-eed, the 1'eî ture that when they got home their
cepresenting the peuple known as Dibciples uf tispaaphe i frmnl the c Sathn he. Commnandments, and the Lord's Pi a>cr. nies, mothers and grandmothers gave
Christ in ibis country. is~ee scranytu htteThis is a vain idea. For, first, thle num- themn so me pointers. It beats ail what

EdioraliIots. on th pe ondt whic h istuci D ber of peaple who know that the s- nnsense a c'nvention ai intelligent
_______________________ cîpls o te froint aths. sig Ds calledl Apostles' Creed is flot the Apos- men can be got ta commit itself ta.

ciple fron oters. - tes' Creed is increasing ev-ery day ;
That was a curiaus incident at the Fifteen year aId Kate Rodehouse is second, it is becoming pretty well un- The Canada Presb.vterian is loth ta

recent WVomen's Council meeting in ta be sentenced on Tuesday for aban- 1derstood that the Ten Commandmnents .give up the idea ai State-taught religion
Trnoweeteproposition t P'dnn eifa.IfKehdbe in the public schaols, and it says Ilno

tae rotawhere th (nadtaon ann he1nat fKaehdbe belang ta the Law and not ta the Gos-rspnblregiuboyscha
th rceig ih(nadto aaa woman there might be less excuse 11rsosbeslgosbdsc si

few moments ai sulent prayer) the1 for her and more for the Thing re- 1 pel ; third, Jews and Agnostics could supposed to be charged largely wîth the
Lord's prayer audibly repeated in uni- sponsîble for hier prescrit condition. 1nat join in what is called the Lard's care of this subject, or secular body, or
son was voted dc'wn bY 71 ta 41 votes Why should this girl be left ta bear aIl Prayer. And there are somte very good, leading public maan, has ventured to,

* The 7 1 by sa vating put their foot ir. it the obloquy which bas blighted her ChIstians too who cannot conscien- pranounce in favor ai a purely secular
up ta the ears, and should proceed to life? What lecherous scoundrel tooký jystem of public instruction." Vie
rectify the mistake, ta speak mildly, d ig ihe îls wans tiously and intelligently nov use t hat thns hsitoboa.Teoiini

the arlestposibl moentio x peiec ?c Wouîdn't it be weîî ta mod~lpae hc u Siuonce 1grawing that the divorce ai Church
planations-such, for exanmple, as that e iarie? pbi Wygv t i isils and State should bc made complete.

F the Lord's prayer was rej ected to ase shoul eb siclded wbile his victim ayothbe mnftecutr
the Jews-can be given that wili 1suffers. Then ather mothers' daugh-1  We clip the following iromn the Senti- are an that side. justice ta ail will be
make the decision appear any theb ct- ters shouîd be pratected.-Hainlon nel of Toronto, argan ai the Orange satisfied with na less. If we are ta be
ter. WeJ must compliment the dele- TYme..Soit religious, wc shauld be just.-Hamillon

gate frin Lndo on th ug Thlt ad le magistrate allowed the poor girl Aocieat snain:a encudTms
firmness with wbicb, even thAg great sesto has beencs cafe th ieso-h
porarîly outvoted, they championed th named above to go on suspended sen-1 in England by a speech ai Rtv. 1%r. Ttciiir !tt7mso u
rightiview.-Landon Adverfismr tence. WVc sbauld think no anc wol Rogers relative ta the Kilburn Sisters, Presbyterian suits us exactly. The

In ur udmcn te mjarlywer bamebî fo tht.It îvs ~~ a religiaus order ai the Ritualists. He Prsbyterian, for a wonder, seemns nat
In oth case mentie ao e. slml sais faton tatI findtes us no said he visitcd one oi the seceding si abswaea h rt twhc ed

""glts ters, who told hi mr that not only had
WVe cannot expect Jews. ta recagnize speaking out so plainly an the case. they caned childrcn of! Protestant par- ing thinkers are arraying themsclvcs an

Jesus, even ta the exten. f repeating By ail means let rtot the ' lecherous ents for reiusing tu bow down ta the the sîde of secular schools. That is a

e wbat is called the Lord's Prayer. scoundrel " escape. ,images, but that the Archbishop af good saying ai the Timcs : IlIf we are
Canterbury, the Bishop ai London and ta be religious. wc should be just ;" but

Here is a good thing irom Emersosn, This by T. F. Seward, in the the Bisbap ai Marlborough were hold- we be to amnd a littie, and have it
which we are reminded ai by finding " colo ié"i elptShe alsa put into bis hand certain doc- rrad, 'If we are ta be relîgiaus, we

* it quotcd in a recent book - lThe purpose ai aur life here is ta uments canccrning the sisterbood, iui be just." It necds ta bc ground
IlEvery man takes good care that learn the lesson ai scîf-surrender, af wvhich, %vhen the tnie camc for making rîght into peuple that justice is an es-

his neigbbor shal flot cheat him. 'giving up our own selflsh will, and them public, wauld cause the whole. ai sentiai elemnent ai the religion ai Jesus
Aitr a time he begins ta be concerned faccepting the divine will in its stead." England ta rise at once. In connectit n hit
lest he cheat bis neighbor. Then aIl with the sisterbood, he wa; iniarîned -

gots weil. His mnarket cart becomes a A shaoting affray Nvhich occurrcd re- that girls eighteun ta mwent) ycarb ai R.' L* .%IcKinnon, eldest son ai Bro.
chariot ofthe suri cently in the Tremont House ai this fage were somctiînes conined in roorns John MIcKinnan, ai Everton, was ane

Cit funse wetfrteTmhich were practically iran cages, ifor

CLr,AR TrAcHîN.-The Canadian ciyfrihsatx o h epa athrec weeks at a time, simply because o h rdae ttelt omne
.Evangd:st affirms that the rising gen- wvrite one oi its strang IrTory" articles. they would nat submit ta discipline meînt ai Toronto University. He took

es attan (If Disciples needs cîcar teach- The Teplar shows very clearly that whicli they considercd too severc.' H.,nors in the Political Science Course.
ing aI first principles.- We are, the License Department acted nt ther l'lis instituting special aiders o.f cel Wc vvibh him go.~d success in bis
inclined ta believe that aur contempor. ,according ta the letter nar the spirit oif ibate women, or men, for religious ihosen cal.ing.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST uy5

&it ont ributions. In Ail Points Like as We Are. 'heart knewv by sharp experience wbat
~the longing of miy poor heart niight Th'Ie Ufly

The Champions of Truth. liV ANNA D. BRADLEY. niean; and the niernory of his own un.
- iutterable sorraws caused bini to plead Great andi thoroughly re.

Respecihiy dtedicated lo Pleter- Anderson, 1Last Sunday our- pastor prayed-as %ihaddfrec e leadmn. lal u1ln-pneiie
Esil., atuitior or,,Uh mwO «i,0% y enyeogtst o-ooh I wihadd frncy or -ii iie as ie nebe buliguoreiie
tle tiiidrsigned. *y Ie catir fancyt Io do-fr the sayg aai ere onie, vitalizer and

Onles of the vatitous hmsWho %vere the bar of justice Fie m %ilite, ces
Titus sikh the Lord God .absent. Somcîhinig in nîy pastor's! sion for mce, Il I know hier life is 1poor Bood

The refuge of lies shall the liai) sweCp voice, sonieîhing of added carnestness an fbt t îd ot u te h.i
ilvay> and longing, sonîething thiat secnied to' Pu,( riftletewot tute si!

The waters yotur îîîuîng.places overflowe; i ry sister, bound to me by file sncred Pu ii r
Disnnuledshh b yor cveant say, " 1ea jahr erii eiin tics of blood. 1 plead thus earnestly l3eforc the people today, and

wvith deaîb, and richly grant il, for ive want il su" 1avd contiinuilly for lier becauise site is whichi standls jreerinently
N~or vrith biell shahl yotir agreement -s onîeîbmig, or ail of dts, aîtracteil n4y own 1 love lier and 1 wvant 10 save above ail othier miedicines, is

stand. 1s~. ~ closer attention, and tic thougbit carne. lier."m __

'Thus sang the bard), whose firophet ken to nie, IlHe prays su fet îently ; jUl-t ;aS It is the sacrcd nicmory of our owen M V U U'S
Iiad swepî adowti Liîe's Vista fur, though bis own Ut-ar oncs were abse lt ;, sorrow tit .ak s us miore willing Iu

AnVho bchampioGnd's sîa.warî tien but ),,t they are ail about birn. ie: listen t0 the cry of di, Ires,; as il burses Sa rsa pa r i I a
hapiontribonwrn feels thus for us who are sepaîated from, o lier hearts bovecd dlown. %V'lienp

fromi those whion Ive loeI wne earnesthy desire a certain blessing, 1 Ih bas wvon its hold Uipof the
Oracular,~~~ hngovn eslove lie kniols "cati bettei caniprchend lîow inuch this hearts of the pL'OpIe by its

Tbey~~~~~ chn 'nnovtelft og ould tiever have thouglit of the'snene nymen1 i rte own absolute intrinsic nient.
That shah) truth's triump)h -rand re- Dt is saiot nhat wea say, buti) boht

Ilearse, CDsubject again, but tiext day borne otie' And shul itt faîl we metepa P 't Ho asaparibua
Wbl ea~trnlrilaog said to mie: il Bro. Davis's family have to plcad for hini, 1 can do so %vith deta tells the story:-

Tliere is a voice îlîat speaks in filent, gone nortb." ltiien I thought Of the miore zeal and tervor since I better tii. des-ta
A lar.guage t0 the false unknown added fcrvency of bis prnyer. IlN.> derstand hô%v grcat is ihe boon for ~ff j' * I~IlBe brave for God, bis trulli defend," wonder," I thought, Ilthat lie could îvbîci Ii H oo 'skure
Heard in the sou) of faith atonte. plead so earnestly. No wçonder he Nothing niakes Jesus so real a per-, Even vAhen ail1 Other prepar-

Go, hush tic voiceful winds to sleep, could enter so thoroughly int our s onality to menas the tîtoughi that lit ation,; antd pr-escriptionis fail.
Niagara's tbundering floods enchain ;feelings. He wias hirnself lonely. He 1,understands and ý-yîîpathizes with nie "'The face of iny Jittie girl froint thetimne

Arrest the lightning's doivnward leaIp, had learncd Nyhat it nieant ta, sit alone'in m humblest tîccd. zhe %atil he niontlis oill, brako out atnd
Contrai the waves tai roi) ainain ; ibaioflsdaonsfraw.He mymnsrofeas h wascoveredwvithscabs. Wcgavchertwo

wih ilo hs er ne arawy.Hl h.besedmnitr f eas ho btOh.o lod blessedrll adltcon
But think flot silence toips could jîray -nîote earnestly for lirotec. a aîueîypwrt f? boîo f-~ranîî n

On nmen that hîeavculy truth inspires, lion upon other divided circles, because j "I conow usI thyowe baU oufr ?el. picolyd lie. Sarsare li teS rec.n

%Vithin wbase fcarless bosoîîî glows he feels more Iceenly than lie is %vont to~ lispedi one dear lîttle tot of a girl to CARLING, Clinton, Ontario. B3e suro ta

Th odsntpntcstlfie. do his c ,rn longing desire that guard anotber, wo was in distrcs. IlM C et H o d'
Na falsehood in such hearts can live- ing angels be close about those be; kitten died too," she added in trembling__________________

Not theirs the sin-concealing chain- loves." He staod upon comnnon
Not words of whispering fear they gv, 1tonies, Iland it just broke my hear: ail IIood's Pis lï'lrolul ii

But, trumpet.voiced, the truth pro- grounds of need with rnany about him, to picces." And so, because the oISraaW.2c

claim. an .i ypîyfo nymd l babies understood cach other, they paint the finer feelings of the soul.

Thoughi men lie leagued with dev'îhs more fervent, but drew him nearer 10 wept in unison and each %vas a comifort But Fthink he will understand ; and I
daînncd, us ail. to the other. believe 1 know hlm well enough 10

Hidden by hel's profoundest shade; In a nmonent the words, Il In aIl I recahl again my pastor's earnest, know tbat he iil be glaai t0 remember
In fortrcssed falschood arniored starqd- points like as wce are,» camie ta my) pleading tonies, as he prayed-"« Dear ibat the rierds of bis ovin heart,

They dare the infernal gates invade. mmnd, and 1 thîink 1 saw nîy Saviaur a Father, biess our absent loved ones." s0 earnestly expressed, could be the

Though curses bot as damn the dead littde more clearly than 1 bad ever seen Fuil vvell I ktîow bis graiius, sympa- meatîs of drawing even one of the
Prom wvratbful foes on themn lie him before. Il He ever iiveth 0 nuake thetie hearî went far beyond bis owri hîumblet~ of bis flock into dloser dema-

hurled, intercession for us." And îvhen 1 pic- domestic circle-wcnt out and em- munion with ber Saviour, îvho gave

loes rsîdhenetgarsthi tured Himn as interceding vriîb the braced in his petition, every homte of H-Imself up ta the powers of tempta-

Trutiî's banner Iîigli îbey wave un. rigbteous Judge for nie, then did 1 feel bis flock who had dear ones far away. tion, t0 suifering and ta deatb, that He
furled. so glad that Ife had been tempted just Stit) the consciousness of bis own . 'ved mnight be, in ai) points, like as we are,

"When %var is flerceiy wagîng, then as I bad been . that Htc longed for bu- oncs, whom bie could not sec, mnust and thus make stronger intercession
They feel the gratndeur of the ight, mani qympathy just as I bave ofien bave caused hlm to feel more keenly for Us ail.

These brave, tbese eartiest, nîanly mxen%, longed ; that He baU been grieved and 1than lie could otberwise have donc how

uhîgbt. fr" o, h ped h dsporoed just as 1 have 1t een; that much wve ail necd the %vatching tye of RCN ULCTO S
light." H~~~e aorvdil the grave of the friend love, that nevter sleeps liur turnSis aay. g EETPBLCTOS

:Iehovah is their sun and shield, Ie luved just as 1 have sorrowed over 1 would that I could inake niy :.The Christian Vikw or Gcd and the Wcortd,

Their God and their defender He the loss of friefds s0 dear to me ; that pastor feel how miucli the litîle incident nt. htaioiesfAt O nni»- 1) .... . .... tht
EP!stico the lbcw, y the kev. AndrcwTo H-imn b..th blcl andi earth must yield, jnotbîng could corne ta me iwhich baU [bas meant t0 stue; bow mucb nearer it Ir;l.............. 0

In tnteor n te nrldto fl ot first conte to Him wbo. because dravis me ta rny Saviour ; lîow mnuch 3- ,ridt's an Slthýfo h c ib

For iye ibleir flag siîall skyward floit, H-e knevv the full j>ower of sorrow and more like me, only witbout sin, Ile bas 4. . .A Me iîo

LEach fold with radiance by.and.by, tenîptatian, now only livetb ta make in- seemed to b--come ; and how 1 can nets kogrs Il. Ac~d .tms ... . ui
Above the iolling battie srnoke C ieteadtccfeSrosb.co

Shall final vict'ry glorify. tercession for me. realize, niore keenîy than I c'ver did C-¶-f Hs n licrcafte Scmisb PC..... ...
He ws pladirg fo menot s anW%.k ; Sein ons by the

Ei>IvARD) BRAKEMAN. e speargfomn otaane before, how il %vas needfîal for Hlm to laiteCannon Udàlon.................. 2oo

Geneva, Ohio. nîigbt plead vrba bad looked on from suifer that He might the better rtom- S.su;3i h D C histian C................

afar, and wbose kindly, symnpa-tlicut&c prcbend poor, earthly, tempted lives 9. Th itntv lesgso h Relig-

WVhen sa many people are taking and nature was touched by a fancied reah- like mine, and feel a greater longing ta UV mxjr P0or PAID.

deriving benefat from Hiood's Sarsapar. zalion of my temptation, my lonehiness lift us unto higber grounds. %T-OITj- Y-o rc
illa, why don't you try il yaurself ? It or nîy grief. Not that ; no, no! no! I cannot tell hlm ail 1 mean, for Upper Canada Tract Sciety.
is highly recommended. that. But His great and divïr.ely human words are clumsy tools with wbich 10 102 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

.w
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A VJinter in Paris. ihiere. The hrendof a leading advertis. no mens client) to mnke. 1 suppose !\NDERSON'S
ing agency in London t0 whom I I have spent anywherc fromn ten to

4% R G. '. FULFORD'S RE'rURN FROM showed my figures told mue (bat no twclve thousand dollars, since 1 first Double Acting
TH1E WORLD'S GAYLSi' CITY. business of the kind had ever reachied took over the trade mark, in trying ifOREPU P

the samne dimensions in England in as the formula could be improved, anîdFOC U P
Mr. G. 1'. Fulford, who is under- short a lime; for thouglh we have only spent a share of it for nothing." Foi, Wells and Cis-

stood to have been doing big thin-s in been working in Engiand two ycars, Il %'at do yoti mean by ' for no'îh-tenpryg
1, Paris during the past winter and spring, there are but two niedicities there tlint ing ? t'" Sryn

introducing D)r. Williams' Pink Pis, have as large a sale as Pink J>ills, and After I acquired the trade mark I Trees.
reaclied home on Friday last with his one of these is over thirty years old, saw that if the thing svas to he nmade a HAND POWERORWINO MILL
family. MNr. Fulford has taken Mrs. white the other lias been at work ai success ir was iniperative that 1 should-

* Field's hai.dsonie residence in the east least hif that time." have the best tonic pill that could be NoverFreezos 1
end for the suimmer, and was found Il How do you account for the way gotten up. Consequently 1 obtincd
there on flie evening of his arrivai by a Pink Pilis have «jump)ed' file Eriglish the advice and opinion of the most - j A1a rme
Recorder reporter, and asked t0 give an market then?" noted men in medicine in Montrent '' -- ___

a cuni of Iimiself. -1 1 cannot attribute it in reasonable and Ne%% Yok-and expert advice of Guatatited easicst wodcing, most dura.
li, Vell," lie said, in reply to a ques. logic: 10 anything but the merîls of the flint sort comes higlh. I miade the bic and t'est pump mnade, or lio sale. WViIl

tion on the status of the Pink PiII busi. pis. For, consider, in France, which changes in my formula suggested by send a pump te any responsihie person, on
ness in France, ' of course it isn't alto. I have just been opening up, it cost in these niedical scientists, and the favor stiactog e sen ree.W gan
gether an easy mualter to introduce a advcrîising sotnewliere between thirty- with which the public has rece.ived thc s J.fcWo . AD RS ON
forcign article int a s range mark et, five and forty francs to seil every 3y, inedicinc, demonstrates that st is tire %yme W.st AD S Ont.
especially where there is as niuch con- franc box of pills-first sales, fliat is. most lierfect blood builder and nerve
servâtisms as there But 1 d"-n't think Now, il is obvious that if l our sales tonic knowîî. liowever, I was anxîous 100
we cans complain of the progress made, were first sales, that is, sales direct frontIcio stili further iînpro- the fornmula, if ÎTVLES
on the whole, and il is gratifying t0 re- the advertisemenis, we should be losing that could be donc, and hâve sinceor
plort that sorte, at least, of the Paris fromn six to ten dollars on every box spent a great deat of money with that
doctors are open t0 rccognize a mcdi. snld. It is because the people vho end in viewv. On goînig to London,
cine of which the intrinsic: merits cars have used Pink Pis once use theim two ycars ago, to place Pink Pilîs, 1IE
bc dertionstraied to themn. One of the again, and reconimend theim t0 othets, wvent into il again, vvith the best niedical itfo
best of îhem-at Versailles, the Paris that %we hegin to sec daylight therc.; men there, and, as you know, the rcq
suburb where the Emperors used to and flie case is the sanie the %vorld niedical expert is not ton frîesîdly ta * C. Wilson&Son.

127
a' keep their cour-has givea favorable over." proprietary miedicines ; and leasi of ail -EçpîanaJCe Si.

tcstinmony through the press of quite Il But vour advertising has been very t? a good one , and I don'r blame them Tîoo.s-r.
wonderful cures througli the use of extensive?"I cither. It isn't good for business if a
Pink Pis in his practice; and thc "lOh, certainly. But exactly for that man cans gel for fifty cents medicine IELEY .ALI
Religieuses, an order of Nuns like the reason we could never afford to do it if that will do hini nmore gond thans $50

' Sisters of Charity, have also made an %we had to depend on first sales atone. in doctcring. Constquently advice R AIT
extensive use of Pink Pilîs ia their It is the sales on recommendation of came high, but 1 obtained the± best, Though tfully and at Leisure.
charitable work, and given strong testi- thoac who use the pilîs that pay, and if there is, not only on th.; continent
nionials as 10 thteir good effects." the reconimendation were not there I but in London and Pi>-*S. If I were toJ While eaioying the evening at

a '- Iow do you find business ail would be bankrupt in a very short tell you wvhom I cosulî.d-but titat j home theyturn and scan the
round ?"I time. Ail the saine, the advertisitig is was an honorable condition tlîat I eight pages of

IlPretty good. ýVTe have soid in the a big item, and 1 consider file Pink Pili shouldîi't divulge the namies on ac-
past twelve months a little iver two business a public education departaient counit of f.riofcssional etiquette-you T E T D E
million, three hundrcd and sixîy thou- on that account atone." wvould recogynize tlicem as first-rank
sand boxes of Pink Pis." Thei reporter wanicd 10 knoiv wvhere men, mets wçhose mnimes are fainous ail1 HEAMIL[TON.

IThat is a prctty large order, isn't te education came in. tic %vorl over, and talked of by every Is yoîîir ativertiscincnt on otie
it ? "~Through file press. 'lie news- one. %Vlheî I wCnt to Paris last oh tihese itagcs?

It is tie best twelve nionîlis' busi. paper press is tile g.-eatest educative in. winter 1 j)iaccd Isly formula and a suis-
ness ycî. Look for a miaute at what fluence of the day. %Viiere do you sup. ply of Pink 1ills in the hinds of onc
the figures menu. If ail ihe pils %verc pose the culture ni Brockville would of tic niost iiotcd dioctors ianiliat
turaed out into a lîeap, and a person be without the Recorder? Now, it's city fur a three montlis' trial in hi%
s et tai counst them, working ten lours not the tiwo cents a copy that pays for pactice, wîthi a view oif gYetting sugge-
a day, and six days a week, the job ail the intcesting and valuable malter lions for improvemienst ; ai the enid ofCAAITH EMAK
would take-I have reckoned ht- 4 that is gathcred fromr the ends of the that isse lits answcr wae, " Icave it ASlRD AK
yearS, 2 1 days, 6 hours and 40 minutes, earth la a ncwspaper; it is the adver. lni aio ebtce o A cOTAI HPTN?. o

counting at the rate ai zoo a miinute. tisernents that pay the biggest part ai ncow have a perfcct blond and ncrve g e nwraaa on.toiinmot
Or rcckoning il another way, it means the bill for news aîîd lîîerary malter. I medicine." This opinion cost nie exeinei h aet usns.Intuia
about a hundred and fifty-sevens pilîs supo. I have spent about haîf a nil. îo,ooo francs, but I consider it înoney tiorn&etrneînin P'arentsadbow te ot
for each minute ai the twelve nionths lion dollars in advertising last year. wC11 spent, as il detetrmines the fact tai thmsn re is n tMcha]>.
ocrupied in seiling thcm. Or, if you Howv much education de you suppose that the formula for Pinîk Pulis is nowr Patenta taen tbtOugh aMusn & o. neutree
want further statistics, it is somewhere that suai has paid for?" as perfect as medîcal science cars inakec tlu e brouîht widey beothe publie wfth

Ot COaI. te the Inventor. ThIA apiendi arper.about two puIs a head f'îr the combined The reporter was sulent in the pres. si. Aîid co:îaing back to the question .ISOceianiasatdbbfartbo

adult population of Canada, Great ence af this educative Ilmiracle," but of substitution,. and imitations ; wliat 1 a ~cor alleC entfre.
BrtanIrla~dan te niedSttes. required further information as 10 the have just told you wvîll show %whjî a poor Il .

r If the pilis sold last year werc made up state of trade. %Vas everything ioveiy, thîng il is for a man vrho goes ta a 1]12,es l& eîmtu=edcube
into neckiares ai fifteens inches long, hie asked, or wrere there aay crunîpled store for Pink Pis to let soniethînig M8UNiNl~ NE yoitK. 30j-1 .1141t,
there would be a necklace for every rose-icaves ia the couch? cis be puslîed on to lîim in place of1
womnan in Canada, and leave sortie "Can't grumble, exccpit in one way. tlîem-m-orc especially if it is a worn IVENEELY BELL COMPANY
considerabie pulis over. An,' vcry There's a certain amounst of substitution out îhink like Biaud's pis-a formîula
prctty neckiaces îlîey would v e, if in sortie refait stores, and there is a man la thc French plia rmnacop oeia, that has CT' lML~GfC2 iae
ya top t0 10 hink ai it," said ?à . Fui. in Manchester, Engiand, that I have been a back ,iumber for ycars. until a TROY. N. Y., and NEW YORK CITY,
ford, with nu air of one who cantem- had to prosecute on the criminal charge few storc.keepcrs tried t0 1îush it on mýýh1RIIE M9T.QW WRR1 ul
plates an artistic îriunîph in the jewvel. for ir.. the strcrgth of Pinîk Pill advertising. ~M SODC
leîtne he reor ulod t hn lBtwa ofi substituiors do-do You cars takc il fromn me that a store FR UR F $1.0 MUSIC BOOK-~,acn c

ofsi wit M Flfrdadded, "I thcy duplicate your formula under keeper who tells asiyone that Biaud's L lu.... on "')&I 301 çl 'crt
don't give these figures t0 glariiy the snme otiier name?Il pili (which is not a propricîary ai ail, Omn , mic I .i,h::ine .. ord '.Ie:hod.
business, you rill understand, but 10 "No, not a bit afit i; that is the anyonc cars nake it tuat watîts 10) is in 1 jno or or.:tnlmtr imsmicT wili bcsýc
enable you ici make the facts tangible worst feature of the fraud. No retailer any way a substitute for Pink I>iils is r2ii in inirodlu&t. The îiscc or the b.ook i,; ei.oo.
10 an ordinary reader." cars possibiy kaow wliat is in Pink Puis; an ignoramus and sîcver oughit t0 bc: bii:if.. -Cwi mais :ý> tur. fiflby , ; -snîah

Does Great Britain do ils share in and if hie did, hie couida't prepare themi trusted to seil medicîine at aIl. Tu'h d*l.r (.,, ~ iu.~ PUt. Le., Cul-

the business?" asked the reporter. lin sniall quantitics to sei aI a profit.lsanie applies Ici a druggist rquullîy ig. ~92J~Iitt Pr

"«Yes, I thiîîk we have Iîad a record1 They are not common drugs, and byl goant.-Brockr'ille R«.order. i K. D. C. Cures Dyspepsia.



THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST.Juy1

Co-operation Treasurer's F -~nort. impatience, wnite under all and tlîrougl lislied in this rnonth's issue of the
(Co;zc/ued/ron lasi issue.) Ill, and like ourselves, Chri. lian spitt organ of the Christians, and %viIl then

Ï(DUATIoNAI. iIJND.1 pevikd, and the dcsied end ,,as appear in the DISCILE.

Total Reccipis for Edjlicational Fund during year ................ $ 46775 reachied. A fcw joltings of soute things we

EXIIENI)ITURI. Bro. Ptosser kindly introduced us siw and heard there wiIl he given in

139.1. By Ba.lance dule tre.iurcr at last audit ..... .............. 33 50 to the president, and the president in the next issue of this paper, which wvîll
Nov. S. LI), cash piatrl T 1. 1Fowtler, for service, *1s teacher uf Bible troduced us ta th conférence, and we give the hrethiren a cleaier iclea of the

School, Toronto ............................ 100 00 briefly addrcssed the meeting-enj>'* people with whom .wc ire desiring
Dec. i i. By cash paiti T L. Fwrfo. firewo anbok frSch 3 40 ing il ourselves and ive have reason to union.j.LDA.
Dec. z3. B>' cash I)ai< T 1, 1l'owler, for services as teacher of Bible believe they did also. It was just at

19. Sehool, Tloronto...............................~ oo 0 tiiis point that wve got an e\planation of "Cold W4ater to a Thirsty Soul."

] an. 2 1. By cash for do .......... ......................... 100 00 the surprised look of that conference. Rcv. Isaac Baird, Templeton, Cal..
Mar. 13. By cash for do ......... ................... .... ioo 6o As a conférence, they were flot expect.I veil known iii Canada: ."lI have tvied
Mar. 30. By cash for do .................................... 30 00 iug us, as the movement had grOwn K. D. C. and also the Puis, and find
May 3 1. By cash for do .................................... 20 85 out of a correspondence between Bro. themi juîst the thing-vastly better than

Tlotal.................. $ 467 7 Prosser and Bro. Fowler. Withi this what the doctor ordrred. 'I'le very
LîAftil ITV expianation, a comimittee was appointed first dose of K. D. C. helped me, and

Balance due Bro. T. L 1Fowler fur bervices as teacher of Bible School.$ 1.49 15 to which we were added, and this joint now that miserable headache is al
EI>UC.AiION ENI>OWMîENT FUND. con*lmittee met for the considerato of gone, also that oppressed feeling that 1

1894. the question of union between the two have sufféed front for mionths. 1 neyer
July 5. To cash received froin \Irs. Jane Pierce, Owven Sous-d ... $ 20 oo bodies. minen to, he uihout K. D. C. again;

1895. - The first meeting Of this cOmmittee no miedicine 1 have ever taken woîkëd
'Mav .2. TlO cash froni do.... ..... ......................... 2z 00--------------------------------

Total.................... 45 00
FAREWvELL I.EGACI'.

DR. To niortgage on Cecil St ChJrch Building, Toronto. $3500 00
To note froni trustees of church building, Toronto junction. 300 00
To cash balance on hand at last audit.................. 624 37
To cash, receîved interest on batik dePOsits uP to l)ec. 3 1, '94. S 07

1394.
No%. 28. To cash reç't 1. D). IUg-,,ins, treas. CecilSt. Church, Toronto,

89. being haîf year's interest on mortgage......... 70 00

Mar. i S. To cash rec'd froni do ......................... .... 70 00

Tlotal .................... 94572 441

like il ; it is tîke cotd water to a thlrstv
points of agreemient and points of dif- soul 'This is the second time I have
ference between the twyo people. itried K. D. C., and there is no failure

W~e found points of agreement and 1or d iappoin tnnent."
points of différence which we did flot K. D. C. brings solid comifort to those
exîîect. As D)isciples in search o! in- suffering from sick headache and that
formation, ive asked many questions, Joppressed feeling. Tlest its nierits now.
which wvere very fraukly answered, and Free sample to any address. K. D. C.
iv thus obtained a large knowledge o! Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S., and
this people and saw much in them to 12 State street, Boston, Mlass.
admire and some ihings wve would do~
well to learn from* them. Rudy's Pile Suppository

CR. By cash piid fur mortgage Cecil St. Chnrch- l'oronto. . . -$35oo 001 a odbr.e skn uet-nsotesiPtoormnyreud-5 et
B>' cash paid for note fromn trustees of Church TForonto a odbohrakn usinsm- strt. ,o oe rfne.~ et

junction ............................ ......... 300 00 thing like this: He said, ineffect, Discip. Jper b«x. Send two ctamp)s for circular
189B1 les are such an intensely congregational and fiee sample to NMARTIN RUn-1,

June iîi. Bycash paid to the Home Nfission Fund, being balance of people that there's a danger that, after Re,,istercd Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
accounit granted hy resoiuion at Annual M.eeting, 1893s... 207 32 sending these brethren here, they will No postaIs answered. For sale by aIl

B85. y cs ad.MoetfrmeighlatGî.... .74 20 not stand by what they do and s0 aIl first-class druggists everywhere. J.

Feb. i i. By cash paid John Muniro,for iiieetinghelda.tNMcl)onald. M1an. 26 Co effort zo unite will he frustrated. WV:NER & Co., W'holcsale Agen ts,
Mar. 9. By cash paid Geo. Munro, for meeting held at West Lorne. . 2 7 20 Il Now," he said, " will your brethren Hamilton, Ont.
Apr. i i. B>' cash paid to jas. Lediard, for meeting held at WValkerton. 30 00 endorse your action, and is there a gond

- - chance that they wiIl feel morally L.Z131 CYZ
Total..................... 1522 Acton, 'Miss Msamie Masates.$15 bound 10 stand by you when you re- Auî<tîa, Miss Mary Wells.

May 3 1. Balance on hand .............. .......... ....... 8 407 22 turn ? " Aytmcr, Cecil Legiz, Lyons P. O.
LoNDN, 195. 1 have inserted ihis incident to set tteambville, On., Miçs R. Prudhommie.

LN ON 11., i Junie, 19.Blenheim, Mliss Jennie McCowan.
We hereby certify that we have examîned the books and vouchers o! the the readers thînkîng. Are we carryîng Bowmanvillc, NIrs. Geo. Butchart.

Treasurer of the Ontario Co-operation, and find the !same correct and in congregationalism to an extreme? ilrBidgeburg, A. Il. Cowhtrd, Amigari P. O.
Colingwood, Ont , MNiss MI. E. Frame.

accordance with the above stalements. WVe have been unable to verify the Bro. John 'rosn of ETîn, viho has Etin Centre and Etin Village, R. '%V. Ballah,
amnount at credit in Bank. gotie to his reste has often said to the Ilil'hurg P. O.

F. lACDNALJ jEsverton, Ont., Jno McKinnon.
F.MADOAID,..udi/ors. writcr, IlBrother, our congregational Glencaitn, Or.,., Mis, L. Frame.

E. S. KILcOUR, l iberty, used as wve are using it, wilI y et Gelligetc-çn, Chas. '.\cKintay.
Il Grand Valley, Gea. Tourh

Christian Union and the Chris-'a pretty hamket about three miles dis- be our ruin if ive are îîot careful." L;ulph, Ont., Mraggie M. Tindait.
tian Conference at Altona. tant froi the toivn, when we f àund, What thînk youP Harsszch, Nliss Nlaggie Mc(;ully, MulI P. O.

Huntsville, Ont., W. MI. Crewson.
the canference in session. We vvere W'e felt after ihis i3rst interview that Kilsyth, Ont., James Fleming.

The readers of the DI<ZCIPLE Will n10 very c .rdially reccived, although there immediate union was not possible or Lobo, Ont., Mis. E. McClurg, Ivan P. O.
doubt bc. interestcd to hear -.f the was soit.e surprise nîanilcsted on the destrable, but that dloser fraternal re- Liosa, Dr. ).A Roberto, 67 llunda SP.0

resuit ùf the visix o! Bmi. Lhamon and 'faces of the gond brethren as to wh1o lations, Iooking towards union, er.Oranges-itte, Martha E. Kine.
wr.Owen Sound, Ont., A. E. Trout.

the writer to the Christian Conference 'we werc aîîd whly we had corne. %'Te In a report, on which aIl theý conîmittee Portage ta Prairir, «Man., Box 925,John Mfunro.
held at Altona. quietly wati lied their procedings for agreed and which the conference RhcoN.iss Nettie Grttn.

LaigToronto iii the niiorning hy a litie ivhile, and saw that in Conven- passed b>' a pierfectly unanimous vote, Rosden, JOnt. NlI iggla l

a train on the M-idland Brar.ch o! tlîe tion thecy acted much as ive do. we recommended such steps as %vould Snîithvitte, Ont., ïMis. Wm. Atcock.
ousise St. Thomas, Ont., W. W. Coultcr.

Grand Trunk, ive soon found ousie.There was the usual amanunt o! mis. bring us nearer together and give us a Toronto Junction, Arch. Mi\cMNili.n.
at the busy little town of Stouffville understanding -and of patient explan- better understanding o! eacli other, and WTorton, J . e, 0 C. nin Royc
It wvas market day and the Streets pre. ation ; o! superfluous speechifying and at no very great distance we hope lead Wcst Lorne, M,\iss Bclla citp
sented quite a livel>' scelle W'c found o! gond, sound comnion sense. here a to a real union on Bi ile grounds. N'l'ct Lale, Ont., Mfre. Catherinc M.\cDonatd.

litte fobearnce W'iar.on, Ont., 'Mrs. S. «M. Brown.
friends Teady to take us out to Altonaltl baac, there a measure o! 1 The text o! this repurt xviII be pub- LWinger, Ont., Mliss Utla C. Sv:ayze.

Was given t1p to a iree C()nsluer'Ition oi
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIS'I.

CLhidren's Mfork.
bMrs. Jas Lediard,iSupi,.,, Owen Sound, Ont.

t ce wioni c..ntnntnicat iciS or this (le1 artint nt
shouid tic addressed.

E-choes from the Cùnvc.:ielon.

Owen Sound is a wonderful place 10r
e hoes, as you nîay i)erhaps have lieard,

* and as echoes front the Convention ire
ail you can have from me this tinte, 1
will tîtake them long and luud, so that
they will ri ach the cars of ail who are
in asiy wav interested in childîcîti's
work.

IL ivas a great disappointmient to me
* to be unable Io go to London at al],

but it was a greater still that I wvas de-
prived of the pîcasure of the children's
session. and wvhen Saturday afternoon
carne around, and 1 wvanted to be there
so badly, it vias a littie hard to bear.

,The children's hour was ile bright
spot in the Convention," I was told
and I was glad to hear it, and that

* helped to make up for being deprived
of leadi.-g that meeting.

I hoile you wîll be glad ilia' vie are
tu do tis: n xt year's work together,
and I hope, a'so, that we shahl be-able
tu redet ni our character, which bas suf.
féred sevî rely dut îng the past )-ear.
You will ail have heard the annual
report, and will see that instead of $170
ini the treasury fi.r next year's work, %ve
have only $93. Now, what do you
think Ive had better do'about this de.
ficit ? Shall we 'nake a brave effort to
make it III, or at least a part of il, in
addition 10 our usual pledges ?

Trhe children who were at the Con-
vention hiad the privilege of seeing
Mrs. Smith, a lady nîissionary fiim
japars, and of hearing many thîngs
from her lips, both helpfui and interest.
ing, about aur japan work, and mis-

* sionary work in gencral. It would bc
pleasant to tell you sorte of the things
she said, but the sound did not rcach
me, and so I cannot send yoit even an
echo.

How niany of the bands are poing ta
have a lpîcnic this sumnier ? I thtink
the 'àGolden Links ' will have theirs
next week. It is a fine thine, and dues
us aIl good. If any of you have failed
to try it in the past, why not begin the
ncxt year's work irn that way, and rnake
a fresh start ?

Only eight bands out of seventeen
repirted titis year, and some of the
silent ones had nothing to report, be-
cause they had stopped work. Dear
children and leaders, the work is flot

K. D. C. Pis tone and regu-
late the liver.

ail done; the need is greater titan ever,
and I invite yoti to hegin titis ycir's
work for Jesus, by looking to Hint for
hielip and guidance, with a filmit res,-lve
from every one of us to do our hest.

J. E. L.

LÀ,ýiterary P.).otes.

Ta PUIiiRR.Aihoks, trits, in.ii
phiets. iiiiaz7ints, etc..* isiîittî.k fier xii ic- -,r
-evtc:w inili %hti de 1ltîlit iîiW tec
lU tue Ediloroii Ti I )iSCiI.; (et'< CII Ris i
Northiiai tîit litait, il a nujlit. Oser.

Dit. 1IF.NiY C. NICCOOK'S new voilumîe,
entitieci " Old Farmi Fairie, or, a *uze
Caplipanin1:Bûvfîu. lantA,~ Céée.
iweaz'ers Jiis"wiil he j,iîi-Iiied Jultîao, b>'
MýeiSrq. GEOR::E W. JAcoitS & CO., Pi.di
Pia. Il presents iii a i>ir-ant and io>at in-
terce3ting fnrme sories or i1 îu eîstrvations and
indings in naturai hisýtoty. The spiders art

assigned rte part of !ix'cs tir grillins, anîd the
ilrow nies nie made te r.erbonify insect forasse
especiaiiy those tîseful ta mnan and agrsinst
which spiders wage continuai nar. it is a
book that %% it interest aid and ongZ itike.

A Laaoi. VîaW OF~ i-uE TiZIAI. C-FCitiinsT,
ty J. C. Mabry, Standard 1Pî.b. Ce. Cincin-
niati. WVc nmercy annatircci thc rcception ai
this bock in iast issue. Wt' esire now ta)-
having riras it, that we werc greatly impre>cdi
hy the bock. Il made cne feel as though he
had never belote rcalized the decp maiignity
tif the high priest and Jewish council in their.

gros.iy itirgai and hideous'y cruel trcaînte t
ci the Savicur. tilate is madle tri stand foih
in ait the igr.omiî.y of ihe coward that hie waF.à
W'.c shoIld thnk that prcsent day Jews, if the y
wcre torrea'i thi. Uittie tx ck, 'souIsi bc fciccd
ta exclairni 'à Ttily.Jesuswats he Son iii God."

mi Good Appetite
Always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indication
of somnething wronig. The loss of a
rationai desire for food is soon followed
by lack o! strength, for when the supply
of fuel is cut off, the l'ire burns low.
The systein gets into a low siate, and
is liable to severe attacks o! disease.
The universal testimony given by those
who have uscd Hood's Sarsaparilla, as1
to its great merits in restorîng and
sharpening the appetite, in promoting
healthy action of the digestive organs,
ard as a purifier of the blood, consti-
tutes the sti ongest recommendation
that can be urged for the niedicine.
Those who have neyer used Houd's
Sarsaparilia sh.,uld surely do so this
seas ni.

'à Ve ceriainly would miss T'HE
Discip.E very much, p2aticulaily now
wltile dep ived of mîeeting with our
own people." Are any of your fo!ks flot
able to meet with their own people?
Send them the DISCIPLE.

That scrofulous taint which bas been
in yoiur blood for ycairs, will be expelled
by taking ' Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood pur.fler.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY. OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
A Lessoiî 213azisiîo for the Yousiget Classee. It Il Largo Illustrattil %','ekIy Magazisio. oTlotet h
cOntai,,, eUsou storios, Le,-soîî Question., I.csson lthe woifao andi %vork of Oser Yotiiig P'ouin, gtring

Thth aiîrl essoîî Icturee, and i ever fol o a peciai attention ta the suitîiay.i.eiîooi anti Voluig
Inlerest tii, Itti unes. D Iopieas Society of Chîristian E,îîier. te con-

TEIL.11-Siigl copy, pur quarrer, 5 ccolte; lvo lties woii-cuttsitd biîigrapiiai ..tetciîes of ptrosen.
copies or muoro te onu aildreti, 2 cents lier hquarter. tuent Nvorkers, Noles oit tiîo Suiîitlay-scliîn Lef-

1 sous, andi Eniteavor l'raye r.iet 1 ig 'rutes for
THE YOUTH'S QUAIRTERLY. cari M-eck. Outinos of WVort, etc. This Magazine

A Leson ii Nsg.zisie for tue Juuior Ci&ase. The as maiser eu unorol conînoIsiaîbourî eoti e .
Scriptisro Tlex:ta Is riiîet lit fuit, but ai, Iitercstiig aTisote Suiieriecht puilr teâsue Nl ha Peotît
Leasci, Sîory akes tîn lace of the nuui exiilailis. pIuiatinIll isite(ndI oru tmiser )selle, l ial
tory notest. il lAtie abte tii tee'î fuiiy 'aîreasIt of lthe tlmes''1

TEtll3IS-Siiigo copie, per quarrer, 6 cents; Ion liie l.i iaysiuîî nd Y. Il. :S. C. P. worL'.
copies or morto o0 ailiress, 2 1.2 cents lier ituar. 'rEitMs-one coie, lier ycar,7'5 cents; In clubs
ter. et test, 60 cenits Peli: fi packages of tIwenty.flvu

TEE, SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY. esac i. ~ît o aîis

A 1.ceson aaozineo fur tue rtiior Classes. Tihis
Quartent>' cninis ecer>' hul sieeieil i> tiC Fetitor THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
classes. lir: plantirit>' i,, 'lwil b>' lis Immuensu Tubo 13 a %Voekly for the Eluiîday.eeuoot sitd Feint.
circulation. iy, of vAried anu&tiîrachia i coiurenut&, citbraciug

I'rEt,.N1s. Serial aluit Shoirter storieb; sktchues; Ineideuits af
Slnýu epypetquartier, S .10; per Tear, S .30 1 rr.,ei; i'ietrFedNts esnTls n

25 ".9)0; 3.00 1.tters frotte the Ciiirii. t'rintvit fruun ciuiar
ùIl ' 03 *.0. (; .00 ty>pe, oi 1%1%Ib tiîc Tî tiapet, ani 5uîolutly %Wazi.

100 ''"300; ''12.00 trateil wçiîl io % anti beau itsîi esiigravi igz.
TERaîS-~Vce Iyin clubts of seot tess than ten

THE BIBLE STUDENT. copIesîotuîuteaddress, .10ents acopy per year, or
A Lesson 31ogaziuîu for the Advaoncedi Ciasseiz, cone- 10 cents per quarter.
tainilils tue Scriiîuuro T"-t lit boh rte Coinuinou THE LITTLE OiiES.
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The Bible School.

As the Toroto Bible School is on~e
of our newer enterprises, and as it is
desirable thit ils interusts should We
urged at this season when students are
considering what coilege they wîii at-
tend duging the next session, %ve deeni
it propcr t0 give the niatter surne ed-
itorial attention in this nîîmber.

This is the more important înasmuch
as the di cussion of the Education
Committee's report at the Annual
Meeting developed the fact that our
people, even somne of those who are
xnost interested in our mission work,
are flot ail fully aware of the nature,
abjects and rncthods of the School.
XVe thinlc that most of the misunder-
standing that was discovered, and lier.
haps ail of the heat that w.rs generated,
during the discussion aro~se from th I;
reason. Anud si> far as we can, there-
fore, we should like ta put the whole
question clearly before our readers. It
beccame apparent at London that there
were several positions held in the Con
vention regarding aur Bible School in
Ontario:

i. 'rho>e who think we do not need
a school in C-inada, because, as they
believe, the schools in the States furnish
ail the facilities re require for minister-
ial education. TIhese, af course, op.
pos& d the continuance of the School.

2. Those who would favor a School if
they thoughit vie could afford il. But
thcy think wc cannot afford it now, and
they accordingly opposed the continu-
ance of the Schoul.

3. rhose who favored the Sclhool but
were not sure whether the money could
be raised ta support it this year. They
proposed that the School shouid be
continued if, in the judgment of the
Board of Managers, the funds neces-
sary should hu on hand or in si-ht.

4. 1'hose who believe in the School,
think we can afford it now, feel
strongly that wc cannot afford longer t0

be without such an institution, and
have no doubt but that the funds cani
be raised for tbis year's work. These
urged that the E ducational Conmmittec's
rep)ort shotîld be adopted without
anendmnent, that is ta say, that the
Convention should decidc then and
thiere ta continue the Schaol, and that
that responsibility should flot be laid
tipan the Board.

'lhli Convention did so decide. Il
is truc that the vote svas not miade
unanimious ; but the feeling of, ait least,
the miost of those who on Saturday
wcre in favor of leaving the question to
be settledi hy the Board, was exhibited
on Monday morning, wlien two af
thein iitraduced the following resolu
lion, whichi we quote from the Record-
ing Secretary's minutes:

ilMNoved by Joseph Thomson, sec-
onded by M. McKinnon, That in view
of the urgent necessity of funds to
carry on our Bible School in Toronto,
the Educational Committee be request-
ed to prepare and send out circulars
to ail who they think wili, or should be
willing, ta contribute tb support the
Bible School, asking them for an earîy
reply, stating what tbey will contribute
to the Educational Fund for thîs year,
anad that the resolution moved by Geo.
Munro and seconded by Jas. Tolton
be added t0 the circular."

This resolution was mnost heartily
agreed ta, not that evet y one voted for
it ; but there seemed to bc no one wbo
voîed against it, and we are certain we
are noi misrepresentîng the mind of
the Convention when %ve say that the
resalution wis taken to be and intend-
ed lu hc understood as favorable to the
School and friendly to the Principal,
Bru. T. L. Fowler. It meant, beyond
question, the School is going on; we
shaîl flot binder it ; we shail flot be
passive and unsympathetic onloakers;
wre shall he ils friends and supporters.

The resolution which it wvas directed
should be added ta the circular was
this :

IResolved, '7hat it is the opinion
and understanding of this Annual
Meeting that the Home Mission Fund
and the Educatiorial Fund of the Co.
operation %hould be kept separate and
distinct, and that no moneys should be
drawn frarn the one and applied to the
other."

There need flot be the slightest fear
that moncy contributed for Homne Mis-
sions iih be used for the Bible Schaol,
nor vice versa.

WVe find our space is exhausted. We
shall have to defer further explanations
of the Educationul work. What we
have written will suoeice ta make it
plain that the School is going on, and
that with the very general consent,
synipathy, and support of the Disciples

iOntario. 'Young men thinking of tak-
i&a Bible or ministenial course should

write ta Bro. T. L. Fowlcr, whose ad-
dress for the stinnmer is West Lorne,
Ont. He %vill give ail needful inform.-
atian cheerfully.

Union Revival Meetings.

It nmay be noted as a sign of tht
times thattbe Disciples in ibiis country'
and in the United States arc with in-
creasing frequency uniting with what
are called evangelical Protestants in
the holding of union revival meetings.
Even in Ltexington, Kentucky, %%here
we bave been accustomed to look for
sounid conservative ways, a few weeks
igo the leading churches and ministers
of the Disciples united in a IlMils'
Meeting." WVe note, flot without a
certain degree of pleasure, that aur old
teacher, Prof. 1. B. Grubbs, 15 after his
nmore liberal brethren with a sharp,
logical Scriptural stick. We may be
prejudiced, but wc think Prof. Grubbs
more than holds his own.

Fancy Alexander Camnpbell, or even
the gentle Thonias Campbell, or WValter
Scot, or James Black, or Dugald Sin-
clair supporting, D. L. Moody or B.
Fay Milis in union revival meetings.
Do you think they miglit bave done sO
had they been asked ? Read the re-
cords of their lives, and you will change
your mmnd. Their preaching made the
evangehicals sa mad, that ail thought af
almost any kind of fellowship was out
of the question. Were these pioneers
wise in their generation ? Or did they
err in beisig combative and controver-
sial ? Should they have been more
gentle, less aggressive? What would
they have accomplishied had they been
different as ta malter and ma'iner ta
what they were ? Nothing, or very
litile. WVho doubts it? No one, we
trow.

But limes have changed, people have
changed , and methods should change,
and Disciples shauld not now bc mili
tant, but jusi mildly insistent, gertly
persuasive; s0 we may be ld. WVe
are willing ta concede that the tempta-
tion is sîrong to lay aside the weapons

jayed until ane engages ta place upon his
lips, ai least temporarily, tacitly, if flot
explicitly, a seal so far as certain mat-
ters are concernied-matters which one
thinks are important and wbichi one
wauld speak of and enlarge upon wvere
he iii his awn church doîng sinîilar
work ? WVitt the faét that many are
caused ta think on religion, and ta
amend their lives, by the tinion meet-
ings who mighit flot be reached by any
other tucans, jusiify the course des-
cribed ? Shaîl we do evil that good
miay corne?

'1he Editor of this paper does nat
presume ta dictate to his brethren ; if
he did, they would very promptly and
properly rebuke him. Cîturches and
preachers that unite in union revival
m eeting have not, with us, ta ac-
count ta any ane but the Master.
Neither haj an editor. Tfhis Editor
exercises the privilege af speaking his
mmnd, and performs, as he believes, bis
duty in expressing bus conviction, as
be does here, when he says, that with
his presenit light he is stll of the
opinion that for Disciples ta engage in
union revival meetings does flot tend
ta the furtherance of the Gospel of
Christ.

Omnibus.

Some of those far in arrears are pay-
ing up. We trust there are more te
follow.

Those who were not at the Landon
Convention are telling us that tbey en-
joy the reports given in the DIsciPLI.

Bro. A. Anderson left for bis usual
narthern trip, JulY 2nd. He vias feel-
ing well when he left homne, and we are
glad ta hear that he reached WValkerton
in safety.

If you do flot see those items of
church new,_ from your quarter in the
DISCIPLE, don't blame the Edihor. He
is more than glad ta publish aIl that
comes ta him.

ai war, and join in the chorus, IlWe liavC JWLtLVtcvC anyty

are ail united." It is flot pleasant ta on that article writtenr by Broi. C. A.
be on unpleasant terms with good Fleming, whuch we referred ta in last
Speople, ta be counted an lshmaelite, number. Sharpen up your old goase-

or a crank. One bates even ta appear quilîs, brethren.
ta be appased ta what is meant for Tlie PaqficCrtiuaSnFa-
good. There is so much ai evil in the cico i o udristhe eor in Fran-

world, there are ,;o many influences gmcn ai o. W. Mtthews d Vea mare-

makin forcviithatonewuld always glad ta notice the iînprovcment in ap.
like ta place hîmself beside those who pearance and malter ai this excellent
profess ta he stniasing because of the ppr
lave they have for jesus Christ ta-
make the world better. But what if 1 Ve bave receîved tl'e Annuai Catia-
sucb fellowsbip gives caunitenance to lague (if Kentucky U:-iversîîy for 1895.
unscriptural teachings and practices? XVe arc pleased ta find theieun evidence
WVhat if such fellowship cannot be en- 1of continued pîosperity. Bro. F. W.
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O'M alley, now employed hy the Guelph
church as preacher, wvas ont of those
who received the degree of Bachelor of
Arts it the laite commencement.

Our Annual Mfeeting Notes are van.
* * ishing into thin air. No spdce this

tisne. Next lune they would he old.
Forgive us, friends. We are disap-

* pointed too. %Ve had somte things we
wamîted to say, and wve think you would
have enj')yed themi. h vas agood and
profilable convention, and if we ill do
our duty, wve inay have a butter nextj: ( ar.

CANADA's GREAT FAIR FOR 1895.-
<Grenter and better than ever," Il E x-

cclling ail oilhers," and Il It draws like a
magnet," are terms very nppropriattly
apl)lied to I'oronto's Great Industrial
Fair, the seventeenth of which will be
held fmom the 2nd to tht 14th of
September next, and tht directors
announce their determination to make
this year's (air eclipse ail foimer unes.

* Thty have issued a very neatly gotten
* up prict list, a copy of which cari bc

procured by amy one who so desirt s hy
dropping a post card to Mir. H. J.

S* Hill, tht manager, ait 'oronto. Already
many applications have been received
from manufacturers both in Canada
and frorn abroad for space to exhibit
their products, and prescrit indications
point to a grerter and grander exhibi-
tion than any of the previous orles.
Cheap excursions will as usual bé ruti
on aIl railroads, and this will undoubt-
edly be tht most popular holiday out-
ing of the year. Numerous new aind
interesting attractions will be provided.i Almost eytrynne who dlaimrs to keep

( posted on tht progress of our country
gots to, tht Toronto, Fair, which is gen-
craily admitted to be tht best on this
conltinent.

R o-operation P._otes.
Contributions.

Home Missions.
0.0. V. B. M............ $40 00
A. H. Finch, Grand Valley 2 50
Geo. Gier, Grand Valley... ... z oo
Church, Portage la Prairie (2) 1 5o
John Munro................ i oo

1> S. S., Aurora ............... Z 2o0
A Friend .................. 5 o0

Educational .1lend.
Sister Jane Stewart, îVoodstock. .$3 oo
Geo. Gier, Grand Valley ...... i oo
A. H. Finch, Grand Valley..2 50
Mrs. J. D. Leitch ............ i oo

IVe closed tht year with a deficit of
about $xoo. We are anxiuus to setule
ail the obligations of last year as soon
as possible.

Our wvorkmen art ail ait their posts

of duty. Tire compensation of these
brethrTen is %Yhat niay be called very
small. It furnishes for themi only a
bare living. It is flot right th tt tliey
should wait for what is promised until
tht end of thc year. Let the contri-
butions cone in now. It will flot only
hellp the prelchers and the cause for
which they labor, but it will relieve your
Board froni ruch anxiety.

T. L. FoWVLER, Cor. Sec.

loting Ileople's MIork.
FOR citRisT AND THE CIIURCII.

C. E. Prayer-Meetitng Notes.

GEO. FOWVLER.

jUIy 2 i. A 1dean «ifi 1-'. cxix. 9-.16.
(A Temperance M1eetinig.)

WVe are born into this sin polluted
world, iriheriting rnany tendencies to
evil. 'rhese we can ovcrcoine if we but
will. Everyone has some idea of the
purpose of their existence. In Chris-
tian lands there is every incentive and
every abs.stince to lead a life of right-
eousness, glorifying out Lord, and thus
accomplishing our mission.

The world offers many allurements
to us as young people. This, com.
bined with the wveakness of the flesh
and the snarcs and temptations of the
devil, tend to entice us and keep us
from the narrow way that leads unto
life. The world woos us with its blan.
dishments and its buwitching snii!ps.
Bat, drink and be merry while in the
prime of life, and when old age is
creeping on give yourself to the Lord is
the advice of Satan. Too often we are
prone to listen 10 thewhisptrings of the
Eyi One. Young man 1 young woman!1
keep your whole life for Christ. Give
not the flower of youth and the
strength of manhood and womanhood
to the enervating influences of sin and
to the service of him who is the sworn'
enemy of God and man.

WVherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way? The Psalmist an-
swers this question. Your own cotu-
mon sense answtrs it. Not by heark-
enitig to the voice of the world; flot by
walking afier the flesh; flot by sowing
wild oats; but by giving heed to the
counsel of the living God. XVhat dots
the Word of God tell us?

i, That the friendsliip of the world
is enmity to God.-Jas. iv. 4.

2. That what we sow we shall reap is
an imimutable law.-Gal. vi. 7.

3. That if we follow the desires of
the flesh vie shall die.-Rom. viii. 13.

4. That thieves. covetous persons,
drunkards, revilers, extortioners, adul-

THIS IS FOR YOU.
OLOTHE fMBBING
YOUR MACHINE
PAMILY

rrom heaci tu loot wiîh our
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KNITTINC MACHINE

ONI and R.:iîable. Establislied 1S72.

tr You can mnake money while others
look on.

CRELLMN ltIUbS.,
MIArUFACTURRRS, EN N ET

This is the word to express the
Clear and Beautiful Fine-Art Printing

BLICKENSDERFER
TYPE-WRITER

whick prints without Ribbon, and
soon saves its own cost in Ribbons
atone.

VISIBLE WIRITNG atone is worth the mioncy.
POIRTABILITV-Veight, onty 6 lbs.
CAPA4ITY-lî will do all the $125 Ribbon Machines will do, and do il better.

P-.frc], ONLY 45 00.

CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT.

fIcGA-RVfVLYvt'S

SERMONS,
BY J. W. McGARVEY,

professor of sacred listory, College of the Bible. lexinirton, KCy.

It1veud et the Brosdway7 Christian Church, Louisville. Ky., during the stiuler of iSgm, with a
view to the preparation of tbis volume.

Strong 1 Iiiteresting 1 Instructive!1 Attractive t

J! contains the tosuit of Prof. Mlc6an'eya long years of iblical St wly.

No bock hall ever beco issued ftom the Christian pesc oeInterest aud Importance. No mm.m
ber of the Church cati affe*rd pobe1e withoMt I. Il contaAns

twco:y-tour Sermons.
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Sent post. p.ild and duty 1)aii on rectipt of prie, by

CGrZ!OD M-URO;CD
North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont-

terers, shall not inherit tht kitigdom of
God.-i Cor. vi. 9, io ; Rev. xxi. 8.

5. That we aire to seek
early in lifé.-Matt. vi. 33.

6. That tht pure of heart

the Lord

shall see

shall receive an eternal- reward.-Rev.
ii. 10; xxii. 14.

Young tmain, temember the last words
of the great apostle of temperance,
John B. Gough, who excliimed,

K. D. C. imparts strength to God.-Matt. v. S. For immediate relief a!ter-eat-
the whole systezn. 7. That tht faithful aind obeédient 1ing, use K. D. C.
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«IYoung man, keep your record clean."
"Iniemiperance, ane of th1e giant

eviis of the land, is seif.imposed. Ail
the evils connected with il mighit bc
swept away if men sa %viiied. i. 'l'lie
natural reniedy ; use no intoxicants,
aud thus neyer acquire a passion for
tbem. 2. 'l'ie mnedici ; sonie ireat
drunkenness as a disease, andi by mied-
icine seek ta destrov the annetite for

i o the travelier front earth to heaven. ~AH EN you camne to «%IMlToNr or xvhiie you live in Hamilton,
%' have flot the illuminaiedl cloud tri W if yau nccd anytliing ini their respective Unmes, yau will be well served by

load uis as did the chosen people of 1 he firms whose advertiscments appear below.
G; ed, buît wle ha'-ve -' the illuîninated
%Vord, a lamp unto the feet and a iighî
tinto the path. Il îiîe dirkness of
affliction, as Inî the lîghit of pros))eriiy,
it assures us of (lie Diîvine Illesence."

If you %%ou.ld gr..w iii grade and
Icnowledge : ( i ) sttîdv the IlVord < 2 Il

alcobiol. 3. 'l'le sanitary ; asylunîs for uicet %viiî God', ipeI pie frequtctiyi) on
inebriites have been opened, %vhich Sunday and îidwil% ek ; (3) bc niighîy in
comîbine physicai and nmoral nîeans ta prayur ; (4) hie a1 (hier as weii as a
effect a cure, and with success. .1 earer of the Word ; (5) be a checerfuil
Thie legal ; ils object, is ta contraI or giver, and ever remiember that the goal
arrest the evi, and, by prohibition of i of eminence and glory is only reacbed
ils manufacture and sale, 10 reinove il by a life of obedience, liuniiiîy and
froin the land. 5. 'l'le volunitary ; this iservice.

involves the pledge and membership iii Neyer alloaw yoursclf ta becomie dis-
socicties lninded together fur mutual couragcd ; but, iviili ail the faculties of
hel> and safeiy. 6. 'l'lie spiritual ;your being, in the strength of the
&,race where received casis aut the
destian af drink. 7. 'l'le phiianthrop-
kc; hiere is a refor ni in wbich to engage.
Inuemperance is the f uluful souice of
crime, mis(ry and min. lis resuits an
the individual, the faînîly, the friends
and country are appaiiing. Dark as the
picture of its ravaes yet is, iiîe bene-
ficent changes in public sentiment
wiîhin this century demrand devout
thaikfulness."-T'fiOM',ISON.

J uly 28. Our C'hristian j .ourney-
he/Psand/zindranes. Mati. vii. 12, 13;
John xiv. 1-6.

It is ane thing to enter upen the
Chrisîlan life ; it is another îbing ta
make aur pilgrirnage with Cbrist-like
patience, perseverance and fartitude, s0
that at ils close we might reviewv the
past with deep satisfaction and sereniuy
af i md that woulcj iead us ta say with
aIl confidence, I have fought the good
flght. I have finisbed the course. I
have kept the faith." And ihen look-
ing flom thc past ta the present, and
from the presenit ta the future, exclaimt
in full assurance, Il l-enceforth there
is laid up far me the crown of right-
eousness, Nvbich the Lord, the righteous
judge, shail give me at that day,"

Having turned aur faces Zionward,
we wiil find many impediments ta aur
pragrezs. IlThe raad is aften mount-
tainaus and many a wild beast prowls
upon il."

Somne of the many hindrances 10

advancement in the Christian lueé are:
(i) the indifférence and incansistencies
of niany prafessed foliowcrs of the
Lard; (2) the lukewarmness af the
Cburcb ; (3> the spirit of warldliness ;
(4) the aid desires and habits of our
former life. Lîke the Israelite, we laok
back 10 our old life with cager ]ongings
ta returfi.

WVhie these things rttard our spirit.
ual developenient, there are many heips

Lord, advance. Il Be il ours to miove
Our tent, and erect aur aliar as 6id
may direct. Mle shahl in due unie
exchiange the tent for an ever.enduring
nmansion, and our prayer shali hurst
into praise. Our iourney bath art end

Mothers Should Read

Dr. Low's IVorm Syrup cures wvorms
of ail kinds in children or adulîs. No
cathartic is required, as it both destroys
and expeis the worms.

Qe hurch Jes
Itels of Chuch News shouid bce pointed and

brief. WVhat caole ciearly written on apost card wii
liesuaiiyîample. 'roaensure prompt insertion ail
.tem for ibis departments horîld bcin trh<le editor's

hands at least five (5) days before thie date of pubi.
lication.

RODNEY.-I ciosed a short but very
interestinc iecting here iast evening.
l'welve confessed the Saviour and wvere
baptized. Bro. Ainsworth veiy kind;y
preacbed ane evening dtiring my ab
sence. Thi% is bis former ieid of work
ivbere he ibored iîih niuch accepuanc.

The Pedobaptists of th1e place are
evincing an unusual interest in baptismi
ind have been eniightcning (?) their
hearers on the subject. This is riLeht.
Trhe more agitation we have the better
it is for the truli.

T. L. FowLER

LoNDON, J uiy 8th.-One confession
yesterday. GEo. FoWvLER.

AYL.%trR.-A private letter inforrits
us that Il die new church buiding wil
be opened JUIY î4tb, if notbing pre-
vents. %Ve expect Bro. L. L.' Carpen-
ter, frorn Indiana, here. We hope he
wili be able ta sîay for a few days witb
uzs."

BRII)GEBURG,JUIy 9.-Two additions
since iast report-ane a man by contés.

CHINA ARCADE
Crockery, China, Glassware,

Stneware, Lamip Goods,
Fancy Ornaments, Etc.

DEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN GOAL OIL.

T leffliolle ?39. UNCAN HIARRIS,

Cochran's Photos
ALWAYS PLEASE.

IV711V ? llec.iuse- he %vill sot perlait a pnor
picLtr- tu liave hi,; Siudio

161 KING STREET EAST,

Go -Io

WM. S1VYE, JR.
DEALER IN%

GrocerieS anld Pro NsOUlS
FnUI-r ANI) Fasia IN SRAsoN.

Try uur Koh-i-Noor BleacI of T.
Our Coffer also will be found the hesî of any

ail around.
Cor. Wellington & Rebecca StS.

TELEPNONE 831.

Miss A. E. Jones,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Docuniente, Autt ors' M'%anuscnipts,
Archutectb' bpt cilicauiotss,

Corre.pondence,
etc.

Týyjjewrlter f4upplieg For Sale.

17 MAIN ST. EAST, HIAMILTON.
Accuracy Guarantced

HI1MILTON'S LERDING DRUG BOUSE
ESTAI3LISHED OVER 60 YEARS.

ISIIORS to Ilarsitoit wýiII find lis hexdiruarters
Vfor* Rare ansd Pie i>,uîg Paint,, Varnisie-

Pa.ins arrd V'atnish iituhes. Coach Colors. Coid n
Silvecr lltirooeI, Goid Leaf, Goid Plaint. Artists'

%ateint-inciuding Oil, %Valet and Chiina Colors
nd ltruhes, lcîues, P'anels, etc.

&Z~ Oider% by mail Mill receive prompt antention.

A. HAMILTON & CO.,
Cou& Ki?« NI JAut) is S-ts..

Hlamilton, Ont.

THE RED WOOD YARD !
Ri(NI)LING WOOD1. 8 bills. for $1 0o.
slifflest WtbtII. 8 bblls. for $1.00.

Head Office, 244 Bold St.
1327 King Street East.

Brancli Offices 236 King Street West.
t.286 James Street North

Griffin & Kidner,
PR INTER S.

WVEPRINT Circulars, Catalogueq, Price Listsi,
Biess llank%, A :count Blookis, Citircli Re

potSale Bis, Plograrimes, By.Laws, Poemns
Prose,31 Every.a'ing.

OFND~ 0F VEUI DIFSqCRIPTI0.*

gr* Mail Orders wil receive prompt attention.

58 KING WILLIAM ST.

* We are clothiing mci bers
for- the peo pie. Our' Unes

for~prng nd umrner
izoiv ?'eady. We miglit ftdl
tor hours. E noitgli said.

OAK HALL,
Telephone 1213. 10 J.ies St. N.

WA'UGH'S Coal,
MEN 'S FURNISHINC :Wood,

ANDL

HAT STORE. Flour,

OPPOSITE THE POSIT OFFICE. ,Feed.

HAIfiLTON.

=362

CANNON ST. EAST,
COR. TiSDALE.

Telepho.ie 962.

sion and baptism, the other a wor.ian ! So far as the late Ottawa crisis, panic,
who was formeîiy a Baptist. 1 inisunderstanding, or whatever else it

%V. C. McD. IF in.s be calied, is coracerned, our hope
Bro. A. McLeari staris soon upon a. is, that further thought and time will

tour of visiation of our différent For- make it increasingly evidtent that the
eign Mission fields. Many goud wishes bcst interests of ail creeds, races,
and prayers wiil attend bim. classes and parties in the Dominion

-- deman d that Manitoba should be ieft
The Daily Globe of JuIy 12th hasj to maniage ber own educational affairs,

an extended report of a sermon on the _______

Manitoba school question, preached hy Dr. Fowler's Extract of %Viid S-raw.
Bro. W. J. Lhamon on July 7th. Bro. berry cures Diarrboea, Dysentery,

L. tkesstrng routd i faor f aCramps, Coic, Choiera Morbus, Ceoi.
L. tkesstrng goun infavo ofa Iera Infantumn, and ail looser.ess of the.

common public secular school, %vhich'bowtls. Neyer travel without it. Price.
he clearly shows necd not bc Godless. ! 35 cents.

July 15



JuIy '5AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

\XI i -rn a n's NM c ork.

Worlc of the 0. C* W. B. M. and
its Possibilities.

M. A. K. SINCLAIR.

It seemns late, in tliis day ai nmission-
ary effort, ta begin explaining the
nature ai such an arganization as the
C. W. B. M. But when wvc bear in

*mind that it is only a smrait minority ai
the sisters in the church that have en-
listcd in this îvork, it becomes apparent
that there is somiething îvrong. There

- is a misunderstanding in regard ta the
nature ai the work, or cIse there is flot
a just appreciatian ai its inîportance.

Let us consider, first, what is the
abject ai the C. W. B. M. According
Ia the constitution ai the arganization
its object is ta cultivate a missianary
spirit ; ta encourage nîissionnyy effort
in the church ; ta disseminate mis-
sionary intelligence, and ta secure
systcmatic contributions for nîissionary

* purposes. WVhat is this missionary
spirit ? For an answer ta this question
let us look at the lite ai the first great
nîissionary, Who ieft the realins ai iight
and lave and glory, and came ta taber-
nacle aniong men. lie went down ta
ic lowest depths af lîunan sarrow and
sufferitig, and uitiimateiy gave His life
ta redten, flot His iriends only, but
bis enemnies-those Who cried, "lCruciiy

Hirn, cruciiy Hiim." This, then, is
perfect exaniffe oi the nuissianary
spirit. Now, unless we try ta exhîbit
in a measure this spirit, how can we
assure aur awn hcarts that wc are His
followers ? The great need is a better
understaîdirig ai the missianary work ;
hence the necessity ai circulating mis-

- sianary literature among the peo>ple.
This could best be donc by each auxîl-
iary having a circnlating lihrary. It
necd not necessarily be a large, expert-
sive library. Each auxiiiary nîight be-
gin with a missionary biography or twa,
a iew niissionary magazi:.es, leaflets,
etc. These should be constantly lent
-to he returned at a definite trne.
The illissionary Tidin.-s and ilfissionary
In1diezc«ner should, by ail mneans, have
a place in this library. 0f course, we
expect every family in the church ta
have a paid copy ai the DiscIPLE. in
the home. The taking up ai santie
mission point in aur own province
vould be a hclp, by letting the pecople
sec the benefit ai the work near home.
There is fia better way af teaching than

* by an abject lesson. Tiiere is fia
greater hindrance ta our missiorary
work than indifférence, and this gener-
aliy arises fromt not knowing nr re.l-
izing aur irndividuai respaîîsibility in
t1e mnatter. Even among aur auxrliary

memibers, somte rarely attend the means in tlîeir power, devising new
monthiy meetings. Thcy don't.ippcar plans, individualiy deii> fg theniselves~
ta remiember that in order ta grow that they miay send stili more, we mlay,
strong they ,hould cante togetlier ta with confidence, go on cntarging and
study the D)ivine word, Io cogage taking up new work ; but if the increase
heartily iii ail (lie devotional excrciscs ai money is ta be simply the fcw more
of the hour, ta take part in planning teil cents lier înontiï front the few ncw
for future work, in meceting difficulties, memibers added each year ta cach
etc. The vcry terni Auxiliary means auxiliary, liaw dire we devise liberal
il<a lieiper." Then the C. %V. B. M. just things ? And what is worse, pcrhaps,
consists af bands of helpiers. Each in the Auxiliiry itself, the tesson oi
rncnîbcr af an Auxiliary is a personai constant seîf-denial that 've rpay have
hielp. Out af this fact wouid naturaliy ta give, which the C. %V. B. Mý. camne
grow the questinon, What is the duty of ta teach, is ended, and wvill soon be
an Auxiliary ? 1 catnaot do better forgotten, for there necd bc no sacrifice
here than ta quoie anr Extract (rant the ta give ten cents per montlî.
addrcss af MNrs. Jamesan, the first My sisters, I say flot these things ta
National President afUte C. W. B. M., fareshadow any thaughit ai compulsion
ai the sisters af the United States, at in this matter. There can bc nione, for
the fiteenth Annual Convention, in re- there stand the wards af aur canstitu-
ply ta the question, "'Have flot the tion, capable ai a narrow, restrîcting
Auxiliaries a right ta rcstrict their con- ir.terprctatian ; but mighit we flot con-
tributions ta the treasury of their stipu- strue themt according ta the spirit, flot
lated ducs, dtvatirng ail maney that accarding ta the letter ? Is flot this a
they may raise above these ta any oh. case in which the Il letter kiileth, but
ject they choose FI Tihis is a question the spirit grnveth life ?" There is ane
ai vital importance-anc that ought ta point in the financial part of this work
have yaur careful thought. An Auxii wl'ich daes flot appear to be generaily
iary ta the C. W. B. M. ! Dous not~ understood. Have we,"as individuals
the very iame suggest tic abject for or as auxiliaries, a right tl) dispose (if
;vhich it "as creaicd ? Every charter. thc fonds excepting through th,. dele-
memiber of the C. %V. B. M. knîaws tlîat gate- at the convention ? NIy tinder-
in the formation afibis Auxiliiry sys- standing ai the subject is this :that wc
tent tia partial, hali-hcarted support was have ont general fond in the treasury.
contemplated, but that îhcy wcre Ali manies fllwing into this treasury to
fornîcd for ti'e purpase of suppiying le used for the extension oi the Mals-
iargely the financi.d support ai aur ter's cause, at home and abroad ; tiie
wvhole wvork. disposai ai these funds ta be decidcti

The îîîiniînuni suri mentiaricd for up 'n by the convention year by year.
r-îonthIy conîtributiorns wvas flot once For instance, supjîasing we raised
tlîought ai as a liinit or standard for $1500 this yeir for the gencral1 ftrnnd.
giving. 'l'he constitution says "la def- Let the convention say what prapar-
mnite sum ai flot less than ten cents - c)r tiomi af the $iSoo shall go to the For-
month," the sale abject ai which Plov- eign îvork, and what ta the Home
isian was that every woman not absol- îvork-always bearing in mind that aur
utely helpless or led by charity might belaved rnissianary in Japan be first
have a share with us. Thec perversion
ai ibis idea ta the tao prevalent anc
that one's obligations arc mneasured by
this sumn is a mai ked and curious in-
stance ai that degeneracy fromn an or-
iginal thought or iiitent which we so
often notice in the wvrld's history.
l'le atrxiliary being formcd for the
purpose of raising money fcr aur treas-
ury, docs it fiat fnllow that a¶ that it
raises in that capacity, or in the namie
and through the machifiery ai theC. WV.
B. M\.,belongs righdy ta the C.%V. B. Mý.?
ILS niembers may contribute ta other
abjects-af course they do ta many
others-but as individuals or as ment-
bers ai other associations. As an
Auxiliary they have mia right to give
timi-, strength or îîîears ta any other
abject. Then the resuit ai such diver-
siomîs should be ccîîsidercd. If wc
know that aur Auxiliaries are cornstantly
increasing their contributions by every

provided for. Oi course the fund front
the Maritime provinces, as weli as that
front the Children's mission bands, ahl
go ta the fareign %work. Now, if wc
had the sympathy and co-operation oi
the whale sisterhood in Canada, and
we were ail willing ta be guided by the
spirit ai our constitution, what grand
possibilities lie before us!1 In ourowfi
country there are many wclk, languâh-
ing churches, which could in a short
time be nmade self-supparting if they
wvere helped at once. In foreignt lands
there vre doors ai oppartunity apening
an cvery iîand.

The reports fromt the ioreign field
are nîast encauraging. l'he great need
seems ta be better facilities for prose-
cuting the work. If vre all f ett aur per-
sonal r<sponsibility, and realized the
happy privilege ive may enjoy, of be-
conîing co-workers with the divine
Saviaur in the uplifting anîd enlighten-

CUREII
COUDS,

CRAMNPS,
CHOLERA,

DIARRHOEAy
DYSENTERYO

CHOLERA MORBUS,
CIIOLERIA INFANTUM
and ail summer Complaints and Fluxes ofthe

Bowci,. It Is safe and rellable for
CbUdrcn or Adults.

For aise by ail Derniers.

ment of those wha are living writhout;
God and wthout hope, WC îvould thînk
fia act ai seli-denial taa great. ivTe
wouid be thankiol ta spend and be
spent in the service ai Hirn Who en-
dtîred ail the igoni-s ai Gethsemane
and Calvary ta redeeîîî us fromn cndless
Woe. If we have a praper conception
og what aur own personal salvation
cost, .ve wiil counit it a joy ta give
fimie, influence, means, and ill that lufe
halds dear, in order ta, honor H im who
gave His lile for us. To do this nmay
lessen aur bank account here, and
many things whicli are dear ta every
wamnan's heart must he given up. But
this will flot be so diflicuir when we re-
memnber the Saviour's injunictian ta
His disciples, Il Lay flot up for yaur-
selves treasures upon earth, where
nioth and rust dath carrtîpt, and wherc
thieves break through and steal : but
iay up far yaurselvcs treasures in hea-
yen, where neitiier math nor rust doth
corrupt, and whcrc thieves do flot
break through nor steal : for where
your treasure is, there will your heat
be alsa."

Paplar Hill, Ont.

Rheumatism Cured.
Rhcumatism is causcd by lactie acid

in the blood attackîng the fibrous tis-
sucs ai thc joints. Keep your blood
pure and healthy, and you vili flot
have rheumnatism. Hood:s Sarsaparîlla
gives the biaod vitality .and richness
and tornes the wholc body, neutralizes
the acidity at the bload and thus cure%
rheumnatism.

Hood's Pis arc the best aiter-
dinner pills, assist digestion, cure head.
ache.
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THFE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

JuIy 15
Auxiliarv Programme for Aug., f hltt v'ast sunis cart ie lartduceti forBI L

1895. self and the warld. %%*tenî Chrs e I L
Topc:Il en ile ïgh."ccives froni a consecnaîtd church what TORC

Opi." Setiti -- e lih. il owes buii, the miillenjunti wili dawn. T. L. FOWL
Openig ltaitn"'le Savour 1 Oh,' I choose to cali îhtîîgs by tîteir right SIC ei

naines, especially when tlicy relate ta Second Terni

S'rayîie r~ dn-Jh the kingdnnî af G'td. %%e are accus- The Cls S
Praer.ifmnue n eprs n tonmed to iaik of giving to "-e Lord's of Ji,rship,
Rteadt b fus in utse niseors.at woi k. Tîtat is a great i ýke. The fetu blac

atîerbiness.hto heitatsti giving is front the other party 'l'le IN place affin
Hymn" Lght f tens hatoit ii ilver andi gold are the Lord's. WVe ipîaraiiuo oryoi

dakes"onîy dig il up. 'llie cattie en a thou. 'ArnentScripiure rcadiags-Jolîn vi. ia.i6, -,antd hills -ire his. %%l only, herd iheni. mudaion of to-
Maî2t. - 1 t6 ;Acis Xiii. .- 4.* ltî in the UieaDiscusson of Tlie wheat docs siot germinoale b>' ourDsusooftopîr.oc. The sun dots not thiiie ai our CorrespondeRoll-cati andt collection, the miemîtîrs hidding. The rain does not fait at aurresponding with appropriate veises Of word. l'he soit is not fertile ilîrotîgli WVc have, ini c
Seriptur. prya.ýur wiseîim. Our oppoitunittes aI ii thc Bleii for SuClcsitg ra>r.faculiies ta naake money are ail gifts wiiutirs, anod alto

frotit Goti. He giv2th thte aowr ta qoahif> for the mir
SEND THE LIC.IiT. bD i or îiarticolais,

t is aur mission to give light 10 the gel wealtlî L- t us pay Cati His duc. T.
-word. ýt:Gge 7ox lid "Evty-Christian Standard.

-Quak-er oughst 10 liglit up the country! The *B -s"Aan------
for ten tuiles a'ound." 0Q1 the Eddy.' B. A's" gainStone lighthouse is this inscription -f Under the hedn IlB », nar INES'

To give light anti save life." Christ til alupears in the last number aof NL
says : I'Ve arc the liglit of the worid. TUtE I)tscit'L.E ota CtuRtsr, censuring
Let your light so shine before me one of the brethren for certain state-
that theynnay sec )ourgoid worksand inîents nmatie by itni at thc recent Con-
giarify your Father which is in heaven." vention, Ielti in Lontion. Trhe rettiarkos
1: is saiti that fron t he his bzck of! to which excepti ln is laken werc, IlWe
Nazareth, away fa- ta the north, 'Mount don't wattt university graduates."l IlVou
Hermon nsay bc seen, ten thousanti can't huilti up the cause in Canada by

£ceet higb, inow.crowned, and shuning -13. A.s. WVc have heen-trying for ifty
ztatder the Syrîan sun like a field of dia years and faileti."
montis. Su the Church of Christ ýýTaken fioni their connection, these .Lse>" i-at

.:-1 for trec Imîoill'ought toshine fair anti witie in thîs dathk statctnettts might convy the ides that .-. tu,
worid of ours. til on wlto gave utterance t0 theuigt

It it tour mission ta ftght, sin anti: was apposeti to an educateti mînastry. ----
Satan ; to wmn communi*ies ta Christ ,: fecw words of explaniion wiil tulTtce
anti, abave ail, the greatest and grand.; tO show 11h2t such Was not the casc
est part cf otîr nmission iotao evangelize 1They were made in reply ta a propoasa 1___
the world. "*Go yc. mbtc ail the world ito ntakc a sccond.class school certifi. OE
and preach the gospel ta evcry crca 1.cate the standard of entrance to the 1 X3:1
turk." To carry aut titis sublinmecom. Bible- School. The brother MaS op- î'LAcE IN
inisbt--n is the noblcst work anti high. posed ta this idea, as it would cxclude Toog
est haot of the Church of Christ, ail but thase having a high secular cdu- hruhB
'Nluch hzs heurt done; niuch is bcîng cation, howcs'er well qualifieti they TARE à OUND
dti.ae; but the nuiighticst part of Ibis niight be ini other respects. I îhink sdCmmcrciat Dawork rernains ta bc donc. Few com. most of the reiders of TuE Discir.E visit thc iNoathcrn 1
paratively arc decply interesteti in the will agree with bum that it woulti bc a evcrything thorougl

the mnoss thoroughevangelization (X the world. i bas a fatal mistake t0 set up any sucb cstcn-ivc course o
v-ery-weak grip an the hcart ai Chris. standard. Thie demantis of the cause îîrcmitcs anid thc lic

to. ost uitabie fursititians. There is 100 much af self anti arc tao urgenît ta admit af aur waîtîng Cive you a fai cotir
not enaugh of Christ. We must have until the work cao be donc e.XdMlsÎi(!>' Attnounsatcnt, Ci
.ht Pload things of life, anti Christ may by B. A.',S. -His reniark, that lthe wark C. A.
have what is lefi. The surest way to, ini the past haid heen a failure, was no
the most powerful revival that ever reflection an those faithful anti devoted
blesscd the blaod.bought church, will pricachers wlîa have passeti away. The SHORTHAN
bc tai pray that the warld's evangeliza- blanit. msaut rest with aur people in nat CENTRAL BU~
tian may take such a holti upan our training uit yaung mien ta fil] their c,,v nd oi Ge
bicarts that we wiil give up rabbing God places, thus allowing the fruits ai theirCETA SI
and casîsecrate ourselves antou.r prai> labors ta die aut for lack af attention. SHAW
erîv ta Cati. 'Ne have Gatis awn.ward ONE WHO wAS pRESiEST. 0. 1. s
for this; reati Malachi iii. ici. ThisJ
tmsoeasurable anti averflawing blessing fa Acting thraîagb the blood, Hood's Barrister, S

is cay weievr te huch omlisarsaparilla nat only cures scrofula, Sait J Pubi1sraywcssc h hrhcitle rheuan, etc, but gives health anti vigar Caad lrm-,a
with the con'i'tian. Jta the whole body. C.5.coo.Tip
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A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK
IVANTED i-t every county ta introduce
the celebrated IlHygeja" %Vaists for ail
ages. This waist supersedes the corset,
and-has received the unaninious appro.
val of the leadiatg physicians of Amnerica.
$3 outfit free. Any energetic woman
can make froni $iS tuo $50 weekly.
Senti for circulars anti ternis.
HYGEIA iNIFG. CO., 378 Canal Street,

New Yirk.
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* Sent! ai .tt iEuIioTIs for Forcicin Missions to A.
bMcx.ICAN, 1141X 710, CENCINrIATE. O.

Tht numtber of contributing churches
to Foreign Missions, front October r,
1 894, ta JUIY 1, E1895, is 2,336. This
means that we have gained 536 contrib-
utin- churches so far tbis year over last
year, and il also mens; that the number
of contributing churches has ieaped

Iroms 25 per cent?. larst year, la aimas!
3~per cent. itis y-ar. Let us iear

froni ai least 64 churches during july.
fhat wiII mnake the nunîber of contrib.

uigchurches 2, loc, or 33,1,3 lier cent."
of ail aur churches. %Ve helitve thal
every preachier and every chtirch will
take a pride in reducing the nuriaber of
non.contributing churches.

Sorte of the strorig churches have
not been heard tram yet. Of the z,Soo
churches that gave last year 585 have
so far fiiled ta respond this year. May
vre tint hear froni eveiyone of thera ?
But we are rejoiced to announce that
1,037 churches that did flot give last

* year have sent offerings this yenr. More
workers must go to the field soon. The
mission stations must be reinforced.
New i lds must be entered. The
Maccdonian cry cames to us from every
heathen nation on earth. We must
take no backward step. Livingstun
once said : Il1 care flot iwhich way 1 go,
so il is foritard." T'his mubt be our
cont-nual warchword.

There is no time ta bc lost. Wbat
we do wc must do quickly. The cur-
rent nsissionary year will soon end.
Ocîttber Est is rial far awvay, wben the

-books for the y:ar wîiI close. Every
church that believes in world-wide mis-
sions shotxld bcecnrolled.

Remit to A. M'%cLtean, Cor. Sec., Box
750. Cincinnati, 0.

The Record for june.

Coinpitiing the reccipts ai june îvith
the carresponding montb, 1894, we
have tlîe iollowing good record for
Foreign Missions:-

1894 1895 Gain
Nunîber of contrib-

uting S. Schoois.. 1523

Number of cantrib-
uting churches. 90g

Number of contrib-
uting Endeavor
socictîCs......... 25

Individu:;l tifTctings 37
Anîouîr, 1594, $16,997-60;
$:1,2,33.13 ; gain, $4,235 53.

WVe are gaining month by
but by no means fasi cnough.

ils 28

10

3
I895,

month,
The ex-

AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

ample oi the Daytov, Ohio Sunday After a few days he began ta feel better,
Scliool is a good une. R. D. Cotterili, and it no longer needed persuasion to
of that Scbool, says:I "Voi àsk for induce hini to continue the trealment.
nexi year, at lea>t $î.oo each for Child- A marvellous change soot came a ;er
ren's Day. W'e passed that point in hini. Each day lie scenicd to gather
1891 and hamve not fallen shoit since. new strength and ncw lifé, and after
Your suggestions ire good as 'we know eight boxes had bcen taken hie found
by experience, the Birilidiy Fiiiid hetng hinmself a well mani. _ Mr. Moorc is now
quite anil itemi. But se-vtera.l of our larger about sixty.five years af age. He lias
classes keep) that within tht: clase, hanv. he ni hcalthy and hias worked liard ail
ing a Secretary or Treastimer appointed his lifte until the sickness alhîided to,
10 look airer the Birthdays of the: meni- and now, thunks t0 Dr. Williams' Pink
bers of the class. Wheitn the ages of 1>ills, he is once more able t0 work in
the: class run front 35 10 84 (as in class his old accustonîcd way, and docs flot
No. 13) it counts Up iasit. Our average he.îtate to give the credit ta the
attendance for the: year %vas 2.19 ; col miedicine that restored hiitil ta health
lectiolls $290-57 ; mlakes argecol- a-I a cosi no greeter thin a couple of
lection per puji, neaily $1.i 7. Not visits to the dactor.
many scbools will bear that tîxis year, Tuei and again it lias becît lroven
but we hopc to beat il next year and do th It I)r. Williatns' P>ink Pis cure wvhen
aur share toward the: $5o,coo." This physicians and allher zîîedicines faau.
letter hias the: righit ring about il. No cither niedicine hias s>uch a wonder.

The Hirami, Oliio,Sunday School last fol recztrd, and no other medicine gives
year gave $4.1.27; ibis Year 8128--19. such undoubîed pronis oftlît genuine-
We have heard front 1771 Schools. ness of eveil cure published, and this
Wc nmust reach 3,Dzo cuntributing accounîs for dthî Lct that go wberc you
Schools before Octobcr xst. (will you bear notbing but words of

Pîcase remit promptly to A. M eapraise for Dr. Wi'lliams' Pink Plils.
Cor. Sec'y., Box 750, Cincinnati, 0. JThis great reputatioti also acc<Iunts for

-1 the fact that unscrupulous dealers herc
Between Lite and Death. and there try to imnpose a bulk pîlI

upon thecir customers witlî the claimt
Til NARROW ELSCAPE 0F A WVELL}CNOWN that il Ilis just as good," vrhile a hast

NEWBUR %IAN.of imitators are putting up puis in
By the Loss of a Finger Mr. Chas. packages somewhat similar in style in

Moore o! that Village Nears Death's hoeha hywlrepherar
Door, but is Rescued aiter Dociars the oetathywlrapheead
Have Failed. earned by the merit of the grnuine

Fron the Napance I3enver. Pink PUlIS, No malter what any deal-
li the pltasint litile village of New- er says, no pill is genume unless it

burg, on the Bay of Quinte Railwaiy, bears the full trade mark, "lDr. W~il-
seven miles frotn Napanc, lives r.liams' Pink Pills for Pale People," on
C. H. Moore and family. They are the wrapper around every b..\. AI-
favorably known throughouit the entire ways refuse substitutes, which are
section, having been rcsidcnts of New- worthless and nMay be dangerous.
burgh for yeaiE. Recently M\r. MÏoorc ~- ___

lias undergone a terrible sickness, and THE PERFECT TEA
his restoration ta he'alh ýwis the tal of
the village, and mar.y even in N2pance Im
and vicinitv heatd of il and the resuls MOmin m ~fll
was that the Beaver reporter was de-
taiked to make An investigation int the
matter. Mr. N-oore is a carniage makt r,
and while working in Finkle's factory
last ivinter met with an accident that
causcd him the loss uf the forefinger of
bis right hand. Ir was following tbis
accident that his sickness began. He.
Icist fleshi, was paie, suffered fromn dizzi-
xiess Io the mxent tbat sometinies-het
could scarcely avoid falling. Ht con.
solted physicians and tried numerouw
medicines, but witbout any benelit.
Ht -was constat tiy growing worse, and
the physician sectied puzzied, and
none of bis friends tbought be wouid
rccover. One day a neigbbor urged
MIS. Moore Io persuade hier hiusband
to give Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilîs a trial,
and airer much persuasion heconsented.

Church Mirectory.
Any congrega ion of I)ischîî.Es oF Cil RisT

that has in its rncmbersl ten < 0) li.ticd.up
sub'tctibers to the DisCeilLa OF~ ChitST, May
have fir, upon application, a chureh notice,
aiter the miodel or those IhClOw.

ONTAIZIO.
FI.îîîl.To.-Cliurch, corner ofCathcart and

Wilson .Strects.
I4rds Day Services:

Public woishil), 11 a. M. and 7 P. M. Sunda y.
school ai 3 1). In- y. P. S. C. E.

ail S:15 p. ni.
Prayer.nireting, NYedncsday eening at S.

Strangers and visi'rws to the city arc always
wclcomne.

G~:o. tnno, inister,

ToRos-ro.-Cecil Street <near Spadina Ave.)
W. J. Lhianion, 435 Euclid Ave., NMinister.

Services :
Sunday. il a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,

3 P. EM. ; junior Ende3vOr, 4.15
P. M .; Senior Endcavor, S.15 p>. n.

WcVledcsday, Prayer-meeting, S p. in.
Fiiday, Teachetrs' %feeting, S p. mi.
Ail art cordially invitcd tII hc4e services.

Sr. Tiio.%ts-Church, corner of Railway and
Elizabeth Streets.

Lord's Day Services.
Public worship, ix im end 7 P. mn. %ission

S .unday.school, 9.30 a. niE., junior E. So.
ciety, 10.20 a. In. Sunda> .scliOOl, 3 P. Mi.
We'dncsday evcnis.g Prayez-metting, 3 p.rn.
C. E. So>cicty, Fridzy, S p. mi.

Stringers wclcomne t0 ail setv*ces.
W. D. CNVciAtPastor.St

LoNiwoN.-Eliabeth Sircet Church.
Sunday Serzncs:.

xoa. Mn., Piayer%Iettng. xx a. n., Pieach.
ing Serv;ce. 2:30 r. m., Sunday.school. 7
fi. ni., Ilieaching Service.

NMonday, S P. Mi.. C. E. Pialycr Meeting.
Tucsday, 8 p. mi., Ttatchcrs' Meceting. Thurs.
day, 8 p. mi., l'rayer Mfeeting. Saturday,
2-30 p. Mn., Mission tnd.

Scats Face. Ail WVclcome.
GEo. FoWLERl, Pavitor,

Residencc, 376 Lyle St.

The Missiollary Iitollidencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

OA4. or TJlE F0A'IiIGX CIIA'ISTI.44,
J tlssIo.4-R ySv CIE TY.

SINGLE SUBSCIIIPTION. 60 Lis.
IN CLUBS 0F TEN Oit MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

The Z/n(dk«;zrcer !-hould goa inîro

dauhly true now in Canada iii vieuv oIL ibe following circuistanceS:
VENEITCA MAs a recognition of certain scivicesltf'mcwftLo T E Ata bc rendered by Bru. W J Lha mon

FROM 714E TE£A PLANT TO 714E ITA cup1 of the Cecii S-. Churcb, Toro.nto, the
IN IT NATIVE PURETY. manigeis of the Mag-.%azne have guner.
"'tmoon" Tea spcc.indrthes cxpc,,.çon ously ofiered thc Cecil St. Clîurch the

oftic Tea rowesand us adertied and soM ytrea incarne froni aIl subscrmptions obtained
a 1 fthacstqalitsofl * n Canada. Thiï incorne is to be ap.

vey rehIc% i ainto.%onsoonxid m~e plied wholly t0 the Cecil St. Building
Th.itiswliy*«31on:n thep fcTCac-nbe Fund. Th)e Z1niel/:çcncer is worth farsicn the saine price as inferior tca.
Jts* . =W =rl cddies of 34 lis., , 1b.and more than the subscriphion prîce,

lbs. an6stud:ndrmcun a t 140c.,.0C.and 6oc. Which is vcry low. Besides, by sub-Tt -wur grmer d oe Ot krep il. tell dmstowt " ciigyuhi ei t hrhjs
tn STËIEL. IIAYTER & CO.. sa and à3 Front St.srbn o epCei t hrhjs
rail, Tfrot0. that inuch.

Severe Diarrhoea Cured. Tty it a year. Sîîhscribe, and remit
Dear Sirs,-1 was in a very low con' to James D. Higgins,

dition with Diairhoea when Dr. Fow- .9 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

ler' Exî acî ai W ld traw err 'was 1- ord ring goods or in raking inquitis
given me. One boule cured me, and conccrning anything tdvertised in this papa,
I cannot praise il tOO highly. Yof will oblige thc publislier as vell as the

advcrrater by staîing that you saw the adver-
ISAAC TAYLOR, Rothsay, Ont. i tisenint in Tirat CANADjAN, EvxNG&LisT.*
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jottings by the Way. 1honteof Sister Mr-CuIIy on the' "Crtek OUR LATEST AND BEST PREMIUM OFFER.
1Road," l-larwicli, where ti the evening TeDSCPEO H ITfrOeTuUpon leaving London after thie Con- threhd asbeînbed ov'er a îîundrcd lc ISJLE FChIT or neYu

venîii, 1 %vent ot.t to spend a ew bthien n reiLt in n e Aiid al 6000 OXFORD> TL'ACIIERIS BIBLE

'This ntouthe upd rîînxse in iiLtobs say good-bye lii Bro. Bulgin on the eve :F'OE?ý r-T :Rmln. flI .1LA..RmS i I
This pab, ougli up!eant. secccion, o of his departure for Hirain Coliege, RICAD C.ItlEF-ULLY t e descrition of the Bible a: viv1ran brlotv, the retait price of

th pasr, loue lfoesnt toiy fiis hs dua which, as qu1uwîd hy the publishers, is 8M40
soutie nuit su.) ni:d si). It is nl t t ee lin f or tue finish umo Bulin hduas f A wholo llbrary of Scriptural knowlodgo mlblinfrie___ty io ugn i H iaui compasa, adapted foi ait clazses.nhomhe of d flty erihes ao rIthe r il in tisconOXF R IBlLE FrtAeia YESTEiirhom uttlîrry easeu.Ixîir donc a splendid 'vork ntiscio -jJj)

haeln h uuehmlargof country, and the breilireri luiiy isAmrcnTP-EEdio
hav gnetuthefuus hmelevii. 4appreciate ir, as wais ma'i.ifest îlîîs ISUNDAY SCHOOL TEACH-ERS' EDITION".

but une brother and sisier 'hece, and I î>»îî 'aesoiiflI dt, vl iu.t leoi~lyt ,brf oks. whil, i vlu ii "ccn*.rateevening. After a very troybl uie ilsd 81we I.r. MXO,11l le .2 îîêîîêt-.*
myseif the mil>' ut'e living viho has 1fsca o~es i u fronts Navn ir:uE5VW i- PI. %TS 'inadt lis %v.n fo~a W r ('ri and liig fur lage, a

I l sca ovreo h rn i a.1 tir Ille itî> d IFlitIl. IVithf Rîf'".- 1 I and fm:n nîw
left the old honte. But, doulilless, th metn ywis called tu orer wlien T1  ')li il:t~ nnî.li"a"iI' oquuhtys Escfij Edi.T iaio froin îlei

tis is Ili for tilt lirf. WVhIr' lire, I anldrs ht,- tijit) Uireit ,t% I.. fruii titu bzt .aeriau i"nuwr. wluuh Iuiler tantw lt§lctc. rùimd
-ins prsutn Do u er. 9-ilItl îî rihld-or sisziri.r.had ilie pivilc~e o meeting îîli aTde xford li iîiit..ci:îî lis tiis edition nnd caoxnprlsui~ titarly 400 pages. nrt', ws aitadtresm prvtvc of meein S. it and, w Bulgin hy Biu. Paterson, acconipanicd th,.,.î ~M~s,~vI viks,,,w. tlwsnI r'cu f cnrsof cavî, JI,*LIt v&*l ii i ost~vîrh apuie u.f 5 5, as a token of "dîisv, IIli1 ~il,1tiIînc~tU~a. 012. îa~'Uvî1tup~i~î''nccih a ius - Iiî" r,*L y nre uîqvîhabIllte îuî-it tizurua.-l, conîcis. iiIlirLtv udcarvenient exî,lînat'ry

w.as well attelîde:d, and %%c hll a very Christian cstecmn. to whrch lie re- ,li a plilci 1iI(rible c.>itLic int av P<s>iil vri éeh. usattiwUxu.bis
enjêîy.ble evenifig. NM.i' Goa biebsthet i thir 411k , sponded iii a vcry suitable and feeling 'sE î~N o~-vE

______maniner, rifler wlîîch tre guests partook J0.acoô &endeth lkniaini. GENLSilS, 413. Joulo cnterlainctû lits lretkrea.

Spending a coupile t,.f d.rvs %wth free y of the good things that !oaided a çp'. LI.I iNf- t 10 And Whtn JOSCp)h SILw BenjaMIn

relativcs ni the bown ut :.îrma, I me table sprcad on the lawn. Tlhe part>) tea lici Ilaue'iit 10 thc 5rem u home and eli
oneeveîng wîti ic ~.qîrss n prycrbroke ult by srining 1 God bc vwith you A ?ZD tba famine wu ~osre fil tir ""r:dy o hsemcs~

meeting, and licard theuir pas.ur-whose Brol we niect again." arîd prayer by Andc It camne toams, when thev liad su S 7 élulcjundi a oelibu
calttr up the~ corns %%-Icli ticy7 liad A, u.and tlire uia brou-lit thes inca it Jo;

name 1 have forgotieni-%vlu, like iny- Br. Bulgin thaï. God would be with brouglt ontut Firvpt, tvr tailler sait] #>suL's ) 1àuseh .
1 alu thcn, Go ngalutîîîyîs a llule food. IS A~ nd the men -%eto afraid, bccause

self, had just returned fronti their con those he left behind. 3 jin Judaih aîake nain Mn sayiarg. J' the3' 'ace ru'I lttJotluîh's Ilouse.
vention held, I think, in Straîlîroy, and WedoeottnmlsfotRde
%Vas full of convention work, give a Vero mlsfotRde Thietowvn tu see Sister Bella Sinclair, who
brief report of their wouk as represerated 'is hourly waiing the Master's cal to . . ' ..i.*...

there, which was fulli of interest and in 1 "corne Up) higher.' It made us sad tomanyresect enouraingto hemas'Perfectmanyresectsencuragng 0 îhm a sec her wasted form,and glad toi find ber
a denomination. TIhe report gave 400 so cheerful and resigned to the wili of -

addcd 10 tlîe churchi duîing the Vear, !the Lord. Neyer dîd wre talk with any e c rs
which appearcd very satisfactory to! one who had a brighter prospect of t e Oxfo-rd

îhem. future, and this is but what we should ~~~? Bible
On Lord's day, the 9îh of june, by jexpect. H-er young lite bas been -~C2LLLnuDD\

previous arrangcienr, 1 met wîîh the conserraie.d to the service of the Lord, TWELVE BEAUTIFUL FULL-PAGE AIAPS IN COLORS, rdtim tis gu
Mosa cburch in tlicir 1 Annual june and he will soon give her the crown. Forming a Complete SCRIPTLIRE ATLAS.nas I~til ê%.213
MeIeting," which was very largely at. dé spn ey laateenn ihFOnB IIELPS TO TE STI2DY 0F TIIE flIBL.E.f

t,-,A,.. I.T,,.v ap very hrprhrp,, framin "aa .rordanre, with conlext. orer 411.00Q mrencces. index tir rerFm%. i'Iaces and Subjelu. 10.00
fetn*iW H-r-~ *Sei metVA .,unaaiy îflm UIW ~. -lf t.aiar 1cua

Lobo, Aldboro and Plympton. This, hem a short address. 1 would like to
as nc of the beneficial features of these 1 write up this society, but lime wihl not

annual gatherings. It brings together permit. Yau tald me, Bro. Munra, ta
brcîhrcn from différent points, who write a long article ar semething ta
talk over the work, ils needs, and ex- this effect. You wîsh by this time
change views as to the best way of you had flot donc sa. But before
carrying on the Lord's work. Farmner- ls g is cpesm hnfl
ly w~e always had a Monday meeting, ness toi Bro. Lister, who in my absence
whicb we considered the best, as ati t filled xuy pulpit to the great satisfaction
we expectcd ta sec sinners confess the af the congregation.
Saviour. It appeared, to bc a gatîter- C. SINCLAIR.
ing-in trne front the %vork of prcvious Collingwood, 26th june, t895.
meeting. For sornie reason we did flot Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
have it thi:s year. The brethren resid- Your Life Away,
ing in the place no doubt bad gocd iIs thc trtithful, startling title af a book
reasons for dispensing with il.. The jabout No-To-Bac, the harmless, guar-
church. I arn plcastd ta say, is in lier- 1ate oac aitcr htbae
fect peare, and should have a preacher up nctiniz neac hbtrve eliminalesh

who could devote tlîc whole af bis tîme unicotine isn nikes, ea niae gtin

toi the work in that conîrunity. At sitreb poisorn, manlîwakd m n i

the close of the meeting the church srngh nopyicaor nancia. ris, a

gavter a unanirfoscr ta luia. the No To-Bac is sold undcr guarantc ta

Lsmcr ths and for tr uri nthe cure or money rcfunded. Blook frce,

sumer va la mo ths adow rs t e Ad. Sterling Reiedy Ca., 374 SI. P>aul
sec is wy ciar t do o. jtrect, Mî ontrcal.

Upon the i 2tb of june it was m) K D. C.Plsoeadrglt
good fortune toi bc ai the beaiutifulthe bowe s.

of t'roper Naines. wi.th thci, ue-nlag and. pronsuruciatlon. uuayaiAaIscf1>h!ur
Nesi Tesame:int.

Exhaustive Artiles on nîhleal lilaucry. Geography, Tapoiruphy. '-atumla Ilstory. Ethrology.
llntany. Claronolo;or. 3!,vic and i'cetry.

A complote Ilarmq-ny or th.. Goiprla. Tables cf Prables. 3lîracles 1'rOphecimea. raera 3fol2y.
Weights, and Ilr&,utres, Jcwuth Sodas and Or.lcm. etc.

1 Th.,Tlleuuf tieDblie. :2 pxtm4wc« la the ~T-awtt a~m ,
a.eT Th1.- CfMI ta .iptUtez

« V :.Dn, et <te. Sir4îu. cSditu lae .UfdTu..or
i !7e,,isnî',w Anul Iàiufrtdî. tiseO14Teeam=ti BIBLE LAND&.à QMh !m r tf he i>ook.ot the îiid Temeai. ý0Mt.Pin

ette Ola Teit. thah<lerbUc eh' ?-rnmt 31 bnô»7of beJ"o.a3d thei.Çihbgm,a ueteas-zy front A-lun toJacot13 ... , "sects and I*Aytlme
à IU%-17o < J..anwjeeeof tia IGMcl2c to 32 bejc«bb Xear.

Vli.T'es of th- 01.1 Tetm . X= n4 e et bUst
t. MUW autae etc e 11. L

i i,e Il*neiSmnv.17 or the laCTI 37~ lice, round in l'aim lu.tte 014 .IN4 ?.Teerht&38it.,u t helnde
rsluse« At5i5 V ntit>icilbi"tf thy3.raana t îtqeaîeu

1411 trIracl& il Trer. rZato.. Vuio tin<c., t tb. 01b..
lAurtnia = Or he rtde

t %m eaxu 0O<toCOrt,. 43 sutemihc« ori the 111ible.

72 FaIiyd hiiineda IDICES. ETCza c:e"m, .e .-r ti,. Ace =i4 ErileU>.tC4 00hOedAîio,

.7 .. c fm the U. 1 Totanàm :quoted la ls. New I>aetiaaa c e1dr Pryer y=.«m. 1wilb tr

13 I:cfercuee. Ith cls 014 %=Zzmot eL.L. ut sc ndez w0 seclI$ure ACta.
___________ Seftcu' Aita.

'rImôsiîete I crc Ini iIsi limnite!d spico more tflu a brert ali>tlPoa Of thls ber-u
* *'sil Ame.lc.in Eliin <'f Ilio ilîe. and we lmvt iv st that tlii Ils thra lrînt m is

It"lpossiblatoCOF:FECF: MT AS> .0 IýRerNîUMN.

Ir. wc efTer ta old and ucw Subscribers the DISCIPLE for one ycar and the
BIBL.E, botth for <3_00_. The Bible alone would lica bargain at thrat prce.

_-Aryone sent';ng -is eight (S) neW ycarly subscripiions ici the DISCIPLE will
cccivc a c-ipy cf the Bible as a prescrit.

These- Bibles w11 be sent POSTPAIDsecurely packed in a box

Send in your orders nt Once ta

CEO. MUNiRO, North Barton Hall,' Hamilton, Ont


